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Our SemiqllJ' Tlie new catalog of AI- he Treasurer's Letter. Have you seen th~ good ' 
, fred Theological SetiJ.:. , ' ' " ", letter, sent by\Frank ].' 

inary, is: at hand. ,It contains 30 pages 6f Hubbard; treasurer of .the Tr~ct Society, 
historical notes and information re~arding to' the treasurers of all·the chuT.f.hes? It, 
the Seminary and its w6rk~' A, good pic- was' written, in accordance ,vitha recom
-t~re of Rev. Lewis A.lexander,Pl~tts with-~:'::Jllendation • by, the Conference ,; Board, of /, 
a brief life '$ketch appears on the first two' , Finance sent, out- some"mon~hs 'ago, "just to 
pages., On page~ 8 begins a historical keep you informed 'a~ to the amount each-, 
sketch shQwing the steps' bY-which the pres- church has paid oli its' budget. appo~tion:
ent Seminary was ,secured as, a schopl, with ment ,made at Con fer~nte, t:lnd also to' ad-
a separate facultYl and endowments" of its vise the churches ,~S to the a'l}1ourit stili 
own, instead of being a department of the due if they, are to_ bear thei,r part in the', 
University. , ~ ., ' " y "denominationalburd~ns." It is hop~d' that 

Aside from' t e usual theological £tudie~ in this way the churches may 'better -tin:- _ ; 
pursued v.rhen t, ,e old boys were YOt.1I1g, I we " derst~nd the: situation and t)lateach one 
notice sev,erai additions', to the cou'rses will gladly do its full share.: If you have ' 

. :vhich are" mo~t appropriate and' n,e, edful~, not se~n or heard, ,th(~s letter, you Sh, ot~ld ' 
1n these days{.1 A,monf{ these may be men- call on ~yot1r, church treasurer and .learn all 
tione<;l "'Industrial Problems," including, about i~., You will'like the 'spirit in \vhich 
economics land lother questions qf indus- it is wrjtten,. and we trust you will gladly, _ 
trial society; "Rural Socio)qgy.':"'i.p'c1uding . respond. -i 

problems o( village and countrVlife. 'the' '\ _ 
home, the church,. the school, ';and the farm : What About, ' .. :\ ,'personal letter is I at 

The Associations'? ' 1 d f B th ' J " "Religious Pedagogy," -including-' questions, ' lan ,rom' ro~r 0-: 

that have' to do V\rith the teachin{!work of _ , hanson, of Ba:ttle Cr~ek, . 
, l\1ich .. moderator, of' the . N orth,vestem ' the church; "General Agriculture," C\ 
Association. " asking .. for, advice regard-course to teach up .. to-date methods in ' 
ing the ,time for' holding the next "r" farming and in the arts of' the dairy;_ ' , 

· "Dia{!nosis and Treatment" .. of ;Backward associatio~~ and f~r. da.ta·, re~ardil;1g 
, and Feeble-minded Children." havin~ to do the matter. \i\(e "gIve. herewIth, all 

the data' ,ve, have at hand. So far, as we -~ 
with the education or the subnormal child;' can learn, the VVestern Association was the 
"Contemporarv Social Problems." and 
topics en "Religious Education." designed ,first one to take'-' oflicial action, upon the 

, question of "chqnging' from 'autumn 'to to prepare yC?ung men and ',vomen for re~ , 
Jigious andsocia:l-service, leadership in ~pring. On ,page-5 of, their minu~es ,0LIast 
church and community. All 'these',~ ano, ,fall, a petition was presented to ,this' asso- ' 

ciation by the' delegate; 'from' the N orthmore ,are now found, in the courses of 
western Association." recommel1?ing that, ~~~~I/:;\!O S~~~~I ~;:n makes one wi~h I ,the ?ssociations begin with the So~theast- .. 

T~ S · k ~ h f' t' ' ern In, early lVIay, the- others follOWIng one, e emlnary rna es no ~ arge or UI-, k" <, 'Th" ," - 'f' d _', 
tion'. " It is supported by gifts from the' '; ,wee" apart., .e, matter. was re erre ,~o 
people, and from the' income of permanent a, speCIal GO?lIl~lttee,. whIch r~?orted" l!l 
funds. The endowplents are not yet suf- favo~ of begInn~ng WIth the Southeaste~,' 
ficient to, ,furnish a living income for the on SIxth- Day, before the,fi,rst Sabbjlth In ~ , 
school. "Our people should see to it that June, the Eastern ,to , follow" and "so on 
the ,permanent funds of Alfred Theological around "to' the, N'Qrthw:estern, ,1e-aV'ing '" the 
Seminary are increased until the income Southwestern"to hold its, ses~iqns' when ' 
shall be sufficient to meet the demands . .- most convenient· for its churches,-this, 

." .... 
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providing the other associations concur, in Memorial Services 'In the SABBATH RE
the arrangement. \ . The ~Executive Co_m- . Rer· L. E. Livermore ( CORDER, January 24, ap
mit tee of the vVestern Association was in- . peared the copy '-'ofa 
str~cted to co-operate with the Executive . telegram announcing the death of our life- ' 
Committees of other associations in adjust-- . long friend, Rev. Leander E.' Livermore, 

' at his winter hbme' in Kissimmee, Fla~' 
ing. the _matter for the year 19

16
. For nearly a half-century previous to 1<)04, 

The: Central .Association.. when the re- Brother Livermore was identified with the 
quest from the N orthwes'tern and the ac'- gen,eral and pastoral, work of the denomina
tion of the -VVestern came before it, voted tion, and was well known in mos~ 'of our. 
in favor of the time schedule recommended churches. In this issue our readers will 
,bv the vVestern. It stated its willingness. find a sketch of his life, prepared' by him
t~ take its place in any pIal?- adopted by the' self, with a brief introductory. by l\1rs. 
Execlliixe . Committees of the several as- Livermore. In a personal letter to the 
sociations:editor lVlrs. Livermore writes: "Nearly all 

The Ea'stern .A,ssociation expressed a . I a~ sending you Mr. Livermore requested 
'willingness t~ return to the springtime, if published in the' SABBATH RECORDER. My. 
that ,vould suit the other associations bet- heart is so pained it has been Ivery hard to 
ter. The time for holding the session in carry out his request this far." . 

~'. . c . On Sabba,th, February 5, approprIate 
1916 ,vas left with'itssExecutIve ommlt- memorial services were held in his old 
tee in co-operation witli' the Executive church in New Market, N. J.. of which he 
Committees of the other associations. . had been the beloved pastor at three dif
' The Southeastern came next in order, 
and its resoluti_on reads as follows: "Since . ferent times, and :o.f which he and ,his wife 

were members at the time of his death. i~. seems impossibl~ to arrange five con~e~u- 'The timely arrival of thIs life sketch will 
bve weeks. to suit as many communItIes, . obviate the necessity of publishing in full, 
your commIttee. ~-?uld ,recommend that we as, .. we intended, the papers ',and addresses 
~old ourassocla~lOn m~ep~ndent, as. t~ given at the memorial service, w~i~h if 
tIme, of t~e othe~ ~ssoclahons. and con . published would cause many repetitIons. 
vene on FIfth Day before the second Sab- . , d " 

~ b h' S b· \V h ld 'ifi high ap- After the usual ,IntrO uctory servIces, In 
at. l~eptem er.. eo. . which was read a comforting lesson froln 

preclatton the present plan. of lnterchang~ Tohn's wotrderful Jourteenth chapter, Mrs. 
of d~le~a!es and \vould c?n.ttnue the same. ·M rta Dunh~m read the following letter 

It \VI11 be seen by thIs that the . South- f Y M T: • . 

A .. . h I th t d rom rs. LIvermore: eastern ssoclatton IS t e on y one a a -
. joumed to meef at· it fixed dat~ .. All the To· the Seventh. Day Baptist (fllllYch, NeW 
. others whose minutes we have In hand ad- Mqrket; .I:V. I. , ( 
Jo.urned "to the call 'Of the Executive DEAR PASTOR AND PEOPLE: 
Committee.'" It ",~ill be' necessary for The doors 'of your church open on this "day 

d of all the week the best," for a ,solemn occasion. the'se committees to get to., work, soon an' The old bell has often called this people to-
come to 'an understanding, if the associa- gether, for serm'on, prayer and praise, but you 
tions are to be properly adjusted as to come now, as never' before, 'to', mingle your lov-

i~g tears in a cup of memory to the one· who 
time. has' be~n thrice, your pastor, and ever qne who 
Belated Copy . Once agaiv l.et the ed
Friday is Too Late itor explain that· copy 

, :. for the SABBATH RE-
CORDER that reaches this office on Friday 
forenoon comes entirely too late to get into 
the next 'issue, 'and for articles of, any 

. -length Thursday is too late. Brief notices 
'fJ 'can sometimes get in after the pag-es are 

all made up, but' then. only by takingou.! 
something else. 'Weare always sorry 

'. - when articles of home news or on current 
events reach us too late and: have to' lie over 
a full week. 

prayed for you., '. . 
I am called, as his sorrowing companion, to 

tell you of some ,of his ripening ,days. A little 
later, when I can com'mand my strength, I .am 
to offer, at· his request; a sketch of. his life for 
the, RECORDER, as written by himself, as he felt 

. the· call, "Come' up higher," might ,not be';; far 
awav. , 

H-e loved you all. We love(l our field with 
you, but ill health, on the~art of ~oth, re
t'!,rded the work we longed . accomphsh. ' He 
died from overwork. The ram had been too 
active and his heart too willing for Ihis strength. 

-- I atn glad I could be with him. i and among 
you, the last of his pastoral wor~. It was. a 
source of pleasure to know ,you 'and, feel we 
were working together for our M1aster,. and a 

-I, 
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deep regret when. we were necessitated t6 leave . Then followe~ a -sketch -of his' l~fe by Mr. 
you. 'But you continued to have our thought', J R D h Af . 
love and prayers. You have ever been our dear ~mes : ul1 am." : .. "'1. ter giVIng a brief 
people! And now, while he can no' more re- bIographIcal sketch from such data' as he 
member you in petition, he hoped to meet you could. find, l\1r. Dunham said:,: i. . .:.; 
all in, the "beautiful world on high," as he re- . ,._ 
peatedly expressed it. .'. .. . . Mr: ;Liv~rm~r'e \vas a . man of genial disposi-

Of his failing health you were all aware, and hon and broad culture .. He held the funda
almost steadily the cogs of life broke away mentals of' Christianity with clea,r an~ deep 
from the wheel, one by one. ,I feel I was" ravoredconvictioiI, while" he bOre a broad and fraternal 
among women" to have such a devoted spirit ,tow,ard all Christian people.Conseqtl~ntly 
husband. True to home interest-true' to his he was popular among, all classes of people as 
friends-true to his' God. There was a radiation' a pastor. -During his residence in Kissimmee 
from his life that made all' happi~r for having he was in suah an impaired state of health, in
known him, and more anxious to live nobler and' eluding deficiency in hearing,' that he was not. a 
better lives. Almost . twenty-two years we have regnJar attendaQt at church services, "but when' 
been hand in hand, descending the slope of life; he could attend and hear he was exceptionallv 

"and while our path has had bars 'of shadow appre~iative and responsive. '. , . - ~, 
with the sunshine, "it came to pass' at evening )v1 r. Livermore was uniformly cheerful .and 
time that it was light." Steadily the grain has patient in his afflictions, and unclouded in his 
ripened and he was readv for 'the harvest. faith and' hope. He"often spoke of his intense 

. It may not be olit of place to say, herf'. how desire for stich, restoration to health. that he f:"" 
he longed to see you all once more. \Vere-, might conti,nue in Christian labor, but express,ed . i 

peatedly plahned to 'come among you, but ill equa! readiness t<:> ~~dure' in ret!rement, <?r P?ss",' 
health has gqaded us on, and for. seven years ,to hIS future home, never seemIng to thInk of 
we have flown~ as he said, '~with . the birds," 'anything but triumph' and bliss. 
north and south, unable to carry out our cher- _ . 

; !. 

ished plan. ' Deacon Charles E. Rogers foIIo,,'ed ~ 
!, He has, been so i>a~ien! during his' .affliction, ~Brotherbl1nham. ¢'speaking .' briefly of 

and not the' le~st was h~s almost e~tIfe de.af- 'Brother Li:vermore's relations with' the' ness. He .contInued to pray that hIs hearm~( . . ' . ._ 
t:night be restored. I said, ''Do you really ex-· N e\v 'l\farket Church. . He spoke ot· ,hIS " 

\. 

pect YO':lf, prayer 'YiII be .answered?" He an-, early acquaintance \vith him as -pastor .' (, 

you have so much faith, I expect it"; and lo! for er:e .. an mentIone.. t. e. 0 o\~ Ing c arac:-, . . , swered; Yes! don·t you?'~ I answereg, "Yes, h' d'~ .' d h f II '( h . ("""" 

hours b~fore he .left us. he cou!d hear a ~hisper. ~,~nst~csthat!llage ?rother, I:Ivermore an., "\."", 
"AccordIng to your '£,a1th, be It unto you I"~ , Ideal' . 'pastor ': ge,nlaI ways In the homes . 
" Wh,at c~ I ~ay ~ore' ,?f him.? He kn~w .!n· of the community. hospitality in' the

l
. par'- ' .. 

\yhom he 'hadl beheved.. and, he had falt~. In sonage. tactful 'presentation of the g'ospel, 
HIS Word. He never doubted. He was brave d" f' f' 1 . :d' I . I h' 
and 'cheerful"'--(!ver emulati"ng, the . example of. IStI~Ct,. orce u, a~' oglca, preac lng .. 
his heave!lfr Father.:';, . .' '~. and loyalty to his o.w~church and peopJe. 
. The BI.bl!, and. the SABBATH RECORDER were . The fact that th1'~hurc!Jcal1ed Brother 

hIS favorIte~ ~eadmg. Although ~e suffered, he LIvermore to serve}]t. as pastor at' three' 
never complaIned.. . , . d'ff . .. . .... If' h·

1 
h'b . 

Strangers 'were drawn' ·to him by the, "silken Ierent tImes IS ·In ltse 'a: fg tn ute to I 

cord" of love, and' ·~ne would almost have sup- his character and,abilitv as a minister of the ", 
posed he was amqn~(his. 0\\-11 Northern friends. gospel. ,'The pastors ~nd people of n~igh~, . 
Tender farewells-glIstenIng tears-. gentle hand- b' h h' I . -d d . d h' : 
pressure and the 10ving.sympa'tllY, all told he had onng, c ur.c es o,,·e. an respect~" l~, 
made friends not a' few. ," . and gave hIm ~ cordIal welco~e: to_· then; 

But-we must draw to ,a close. He retained pulpits'. . . ' 
his reason until abo~t two hours before he His'; three ternlS as· pastor here resulted 
went home. . He, said. "I am wearv: let me . . . 'dd" .' . h . b h' f 8 
rest." He repeated, "The Lord is my -shepherd,'" In an. a ItIo~:-Lto t.f memo ers ,~D 0.,7 
and much of. the 14th chapter of John, Friday persons, of wljom 46 ca~e ln bYlbaptIs~. 
afternoon, and 'Sabbath .rnorning-.at, 9.25 o'clock. O~ this total number.' 26 are still on the 
Jant1ary' 22, I9}6, heenteredt "into th.e joy of church roll. "; 

. our Lord." , ':' '.! .' 

In my deep sorrow and departing strength. of As Deacon. Rogers clo~ed, :Pastp~ Polan 
'body, I, have tried, to tell you, in Dutline. what asked, those In the audIence: bapttzeq by 
in part you already knew .. He was beautiful in Brother Livermore' 'to arise .. and tw,e.lve 
~is. ~epose-' so . peaceful, and you could almost. persons responded. . . " 
ImagIne he would love to say to us. "Be ye Th " hb' h' I - .. de" d' ' 
also ready. for in such an' hour as .ye think not , ~ Sa ,ath ~c ?o w~s omItte In or ~r-
the Son of man cometh." . , to 'g-lve 1 opportunIty . for personal testi-.. 

Pray£orme, 0 our people, that I play look monies and reminiscences. Several 'per
up and adore Him' who .lent the treasure. he has _ sons spoke' of tHeir love' for: BrottIer 'Liv- .. 
recalled. I '. , '. d }'d h h . 't th-' 

. \ .'&LE'k 'c. WILLIAMS' LIVERMORE. <:rmo!e an to o~.. e came In ,0 _ elr 
. uMo.rsy Nook/'n6 Soutlt Vernon Ave.,' lIves for'; good. ,-Fou~"'me~be~s at the , 

Kissimt.nte~ .Fla.· Grand Army of .thf R,epuhbc, were there. 

!, 
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from Plainfield, and two of them spoke of 
his \vork and influence as chaplain of their 
post. O.ne of them had marched with 
Brother Livermore in a Grand .. Army pa
rade in Kissimmee, Fla. . This part of the 
services' was ,particularly interesting. 

" 

self to many lines of work and make his 
usefulness felt , '. : ' 

,On, one occasion,: in 1892' I oelieve, as 
delegate to the associations, He in compaI?-Y 
with Dean ~'lc;tin engaged in voluntee~ inis ... 
sian \vork, visiting , North ,Carolina and. 

Brother Livermore's 'The editor ,was asked assisting in·theordinatio~ of Brother D. N. 
Relafion to the to 'speak 'at the me-: Newton· to the gospel ministry., On. the 
Denomination morial service on Broth-' same trip they reorganized the Attalla 

, er LIvermore's relation Church and ordained Brother R. S. Wil-
to the denomination .. Much that was said son.'. They. a1.~o visited Shepherdsville, 

Ky., on that 'trip, to encourage the little 
. of his. teach,ing work before and after the flock there. ,This is' onlypIie instance (# 
\.var; of-his service in the army. and of his many to be foun(l recorded ,in our denom~ 

:. various pasforates, appears. in the life inationa:! files. showing his activity in mis
. sketch that' follows; so no mention need sionary matters and his readiness to. help. 
be made of these nlatters here. -. in any cause ,where he 'was needed.. " 

'The files 'of the SABBATH RECORDER for . From 1888 to I896 he \vas a director of 
1864 and 1865' contai,n' some . interesting the American Sabbath Tract Society' and 
articles from his pen while he was in the was one of its' vice presidents for five 
army. It seems that an article had ap- . years. " T~Tice he serv~d, t~is society a.s 
~peared in the RECORDER. in \vhic~ the writer' corresponding secretary, 'nlaktng four. years 
expressed great fears lest our boys in' the of this service in all, and during 1881-1883 
army! should lose' their interest' in the 'Sab- he ,\vas the recording se~retar);. He was 

editor of the SABBATH) RECORDER from . bath and drift away. Brother Livennore's February~, 189. ,". to' Mairch I. 
18

98. . In 
reply to this article ·was characteristic of .1. 

the man, His expressions Jbf ·lovaItv to the, ' hi~ first editorial he expressed his own sense 
.J.J 'of unfitness for the w'ork to which the Qoard 

Sabbath. and~his reference to the Sabbath-· had called' him .. and spoke of 'his confidence 
keepIng' boys ·who. were wit'h him, their d~- in the' members of the board with whom he 
votions in prayer meetings and their integ- ·had, been' intimately associated for hvelve 
rity as to the religion of their fathers mu~t years.' In taking up, the w'ork laid down 
have' cheered the anxious ones 'in the , by Dc Platts,' he wrote -tenderly of , the 
Northern homes, \vhose boys \"ere at the', frieri.dship between that brother and ~im-. 
front.. ' , self for twenty-five years. , 

In one article' he gave a most graphic de- Brother Livermore was then pastor of 
scription of ".:-'\nExecution-Almost." in theN e\v Market Church, but it became 
\vhich he tells how President Lincoln's re- necessary for him to move to Alfred. N. Y .. 
prieve. saved two soldiers from execution. . where the publishing- house' was then lo
Ris picture of the assembled throngs, of cated.. This he did' in April. 1893. 
the condemned men. of the preparations In an editorial of April 13 he wr~te: 
for execution~ the men standing by their 

. Death is as natural as life. ' We, are born to coffins while their hands \vere being pin:.. die. "What is your life? It is even a vapor" 
ioned, and of the ·arrival. just"'in the nick of that passeth' away." It. is ,the Christian·s grea~ 
time of a messenger \vho had'" exhausted privilege, as well as duty, to make all his' plans 
'one horse and taken another to. reach the and purposes in life according to the well-known 
field in time to save the men. 'wa's a most fact of life's. fleeting nature. All businesg ar-

rangements should be made with this fact in 
vivid one., view. All of our affairs should be well picked 
, Brother. Livermore\vas for' many years up daily. Wills for the proper disposal of our 
a familiar figure in our' annual gatherit:lgs, earthly effects should be made today, if. nof al-

. ,i:c: , -- ___ and was identified \vith several phases of ready done. Be wise, plan for etern'lty, and 
. our denominational work. the Sabbath- then you will be happier in time. ' . 

school department, missions, Tract Society . Little did he know, when he wrote ' this, 
interests, the Memorial Board, and the how, soon death was to enter his own home. 

! ' . cause of' educati.on, receiveq much help The two weeks followin~ "vere occupied 
and wise counsel "from him. He was an irI packing ,and ,moving. . In the RECORDE.R 
all-round man who could easily adapt hini- of April 27, under HomeN ews, was thiS' 

: I 

. :., 

, , 
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par~~aph from the. church at.New Mar- Remini~nce8 My . it)tim~te acquaint- .... 

I97 

ket:. . . , " . ,<, ance with Brother Liv:" 
. , , ' en-hore ' bega,n, at t. h, e Eastern, A, sso.cia,tion We are now left without a pasto't. We 

·have been asked to cO,ntri,bute our pastor for the in Bedin, N:'Y., ,,'.It 'was on abeautifi11 
general good, ~d we consented because we May. morning.' He; inyiteq ni~ ·to walk 
had to. We rejoice that our loss is the greater . with him, and as· we strolled out i~toi the 
gain of the denomination. He has been with country he s~med burdened over' the sot-

. us nearly twelve years in the two 'pastorates. row that had, overshadowed. his' life. and 
Just before hC? left he. baptized three young . . . . . ~ 
p'eople~ . of, which he makes mention' in his . life .', ! 

. sk~tch. My heart· was.. touched with the.' . .~ 
The next item of Home News, from AI~ op"n...£rank~ess and genuine sincerity of a ! 

fred. told of, his '1cordiaf' welcome there. 'suffering brother, and from that day. on ! 
But before th'eyvJ~re fakly settled' Mrs .. ' he. held a warm plac!! in my affecpo'!s.. i I 
Livermore. became seriously ill, :lnd on .May In r876 , when Con:ference. was at Wal- .. '1 

.' 6 they c10seq Iithei,r home 'and hastened 'to 'worth, Wis., and '\vhile·hewas p;;lstQr thete., "I, ~ 
N e\v York where, she was placed in a hos- a ha,lf dozen of "the: boys" . agreed tQ write l; _ l,t 
pitaL A - critical operation was success- ' to oneanothet twice every year and send ," !,i,., 

fVHy performed and she seemed to bedo-.' .the letters"around, in one budget,to each; , ~ 
ing so well that Brother Livermore' tame~, in. turn. Rev. Davtd, R:.Davis was~ one of " . fi 
to New; 'M'arket' to· spend the Sabbath., In ~hlS co~~any;l an~ a-fterhe ,vent to~ China' 1 
a· few 'pours a telegram called .him· back It was .hls part to start the budget In J ~n- I 
to her' nedsirle, where he found her, ey~s uary , an4 July each y~~r, and to receIve 
closed in qeath. In his grief he brought and hold all ,the letters .after th~~ had .g9~e 
her 'remajns to his "dear old church" and· the rounds. It \vas n~t my prIvIlege tOi~e 
~midftowers and tears lovipg, iriends pr~s~nt at ,vV~!w'orth .when this. pl~? .for 

helped.him lay her body' bt\side that" .of h.er V\Tnttn~ ~vas form~d, ;,but the boys InVIted 
daughter, who had be~n called hom~ ~ ht- me to JOl~and. I \\as glad to do .s9" , , . . 
tIe more than a year before. For thtrty-e,lght years, .we kept up' t.hIS ":., 

.Two '~,eeks' later his first ,e<litorial' Con- ~o~re~pondence~, .E~-erv ·slx111pnt~s ,dunn&. 
talned these words from Beecher: '-'God, t~at tIme letters c~me to me from Broth~ ~ 
washes the eyes by tears l.lntil they cfln.- b~:". " ,Ll~e~mor:f an?"the other. boys and. they In, 

hold the invisible' land lvhere' tears shall'. tur!! recelyedone f~om P1e. ,'N. 9w the boys 
come no more: . ::~. God teache~ us, while" ar( .all gone bu.t one-·Huffman .. Crandall, '~,. . 
yet our SOrrd\\T IS wet. to follO\\T on and . 'v' hItford. DavIS:, ~latts, and ~lvermore, 

'find our dear ones in h'eaven." ,. , t~ree, of ~hem"- wIthtn, a year-, and T alone 

'. '." 

. On yebr~ary' 2~, ,.iB98t ,~veyears later, am left ?f ~h: ~rst ,company. ~t\~ the ~oys 
h,s reStO-natIon as edttor was offered 'to the dropped awa)" one by one, untIl three had, 
Tract B~ard and reluctantly accepted. JHis. /rone, ,,~e' jldded . S~erman~ Rogers, and 
~ealth wa.s such that. :rest seemed iU?-pera- ,'Wheele,r t? ta~e·thelr plac~es. . O~ .tb~se., ".,' 
~tve. ASIde from thIS reaso~ for hI'S go- ?nl~ ~ heeler. IS left" now ,tn hiS, elghtte~, '1..' 
iog; he felt that it wasrbest in view of the '. In hIS home· In,B?ulder:, Colo. A glance ~~. 
financial condition of the bo'ard. It would.' throug-h RECORDER fiI~s today makes .us o~d ' 

,have one salary less to 'p'ay~ and the :cor- boys feelalmostal~ne. " 0 ' 

responding' secretary, ' Dr~ ,A. H. Lewis, ~====.:;======='='====:;::======== 
could ,now take the' editorship. These··.. 'Entered Into "Rest" 1 
things made it seem right for him to .lay , . , , . I . .' • . 

down his' p~n, .and as he said, "rest for'o ',Rev. Leander, Elhott Llverh19re, Sab-
an indefiriite time." ,- bath Day, Janua~y 22, 1916, at 9'.,25' a~ m., 
H~s wife, Mrs. Ellen C. Williams. dau~h- at ~i winter h011?-e,'''Mossy ~\Jook," II,' 

\ 'ter of Hon~ and ~ kTrs .. Nathaniel .B. Wil- SoutVernon ,Avenue, I(issimmee, Fla.,,': 
~ Iian;ts, of Leb,nop, Gonn., survives him af- pas ed' b~yond "the sighing and !the weep-" 
. ter twenty-tWo years of happy married ·life.jng,": to his reward. He was loving and, 

'\ Sh~has: beetia faithful and lovin~ compan- Joved; and. above' all, his. best affections 
\ionianq helper of our brother during his wt¥re on. his heayenly Father.' He loved 

... declinirig years, and she has the heartfelt to live to serve him. '. 
'sympathy of this people. ' . May the God " • HIS home seemed to be. the spot \vhere.' 
faf allcomfort'.be her helpand stay. the sun . lingered latest. Earth can never 

" ' 

. , , . 

f ' 
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heal ~he wound inflict~d on his' nearest' ,and 
'dear~st. The heavenly meeting can alone 
assuage the grief.' E. c. ·w. L. 

:. A Belated Letter, 
Re.v. H. L. 'Polan, , 

, Dunellen, N. 1. 
~ . . " .. 

NI Y DEAR BROTHER: It was my \>urpose 

? ' .. 

man; he' did npt pretend to be; b~t, lfis 
Christian fa:ith~ hope, 3.J1<t, love, contrtbuted 
til these qualIties a sanctifying warm~h, di- . 
rection, and energy. 

May our recolle~tion, of . him make us all 
better and wiser. men and women, more 
abouriding in'human sympathy. an~,helpful- ' 

. . I., , 

ness.! ..... i \'" --I"-
,./ Sincerely yqurs, " , 

. A. E. MAIN. 
Alfred Theological Seminary. 

to' write to you promptly, but ~icknes~ and 
other things beyon~ my control prevented. 
Perhaps this may-rio't be t~o late. It can 

,hardly be said that lV~r. Livermore and I Rev. Leander E; Live"rmore-Life Sju,tch'* ,were intimat~ly acquauited,; but ",:e were 
friends,' and met frequently at publIc gath- The ~ubject of this sketch was bo~n ip 
erings of one kind 'or another: vV~~t I Independence, N. Y., March 26~ 183.1. H1S 
have tQ say here is ~based upon ImpreSS.l?ns, father was Edmund Livermore and' his. 
concerning him after !ye became acqualnt-~ "~other's maiden name was Tacy Bahcock 
ances and· friends., . . ".~ Fitch. I h . 
. He was loyal to his own conv1chon~ of '. His f~th'er :was a m~i?- ~f more t an o~-
truth and d~ty; and loyal to the 'dcnomlna- 'dlnary educatIon Jor hIS tIme (born Apnl 
tion that ·he served' so' well.' B.ut he WCJ.S: 9, 1806), and for sever.aIHyea~s was a Ssuc
broad-:mindedsympathetic,' chantable, and cessful school-:-teacher. e IS now. ep-

'free from na~row! sectarianism.' tember 17, 1893 [when this was. written] 
He, "was lmost, genial,' cordial. warm- in his eighty-eighth year and 'stIll a man 

hearted. hospitable, appreciative of- other~, of remarkable health and ability." 
- and one who made many friends. on thIS . His mother was the daughter of Patten 

Fitch,"Esq., of lYfadison Itounty, 'New aCH~n~i~ems to me to have been free 'fro~ York: Mr. Fitch was one of' the chief 
prejudices; tha~ is, he '. was fair-minded men 'of his county, educated in L~tin and' 
towardsotliers~ In the behef that m~st peo- mathematics~ a "p~actical surveyor, and, dur
pIe,' down deep in their hearts, really mean ing most of his long life occ,!~i~d, v.3:rio~s 
to be and do right. . '. offices '. of trust, and responslblhty In hiS, 

Such a man is qualified f~r leadership town and county. , 
rctmo'ng men, because he' goes Into the bat- L..E. Livermore being the son of a 
' tie of life cheerfully, and hopefully, confi-fanner [born in a log cabin, where bear 

: 'dent that in God's good world the true and and wolf howled in the forest L he grew 
' . the good witI· ultimately triumph. . . up' accustomed~' to farm work, among the 

He was versatile, capable of being ,ef- . rugged hills of .Allegany ~o.unty. He 
ficient in more ways than one. Howeve.r, early developed unusual actIVIty as a boy,. I 
'although inany-sidedi~ his ta~ents. he dId and took far mor~ pleasure in athletic 
not uselessly scatter hIS energies ~ but was sports than in sch,ool.· His facilities for 
eminently practical, a man of affa1.rs. , st~d:r, during his. early. boyho?d, .were very 

He was' public-spirited; the bIg wor~d faIr for those hmes In a d1stn~t .school. 
of human life and action was not, so bIg. I, But he much preJerr~d ,vork or plar, espe
as to get beyond fhe reach of ,his thoug;ht-, cially t~e latter, untIl he had arnved at 
ful and intelligent interest. He felt hlm- about SIxteen years of age. 
self to be a real part of universal~ strug- [ When ab?l.!~ e~even ye.ars of a~~, he em
gling humanity.", .. ',b:aced <;h!.lStIanIty, ~unng a senes of re-

Of course he was progr~sslve; he could vrval meetIngs ~eld In In~ependence, Rev. 
not well' have been otherwise. The past Sherman S.· Gnswold, pelngpastor. " He • 

. was good; the present, better.; the future was baptized in the winter of 1849, and, 
would be the best of' all. Higher educa- became a member of t~e Inqependence. 
tion missions, modern industries, social Seventh Day Baptist Church.' , : 
serv'ice, the principles of good citizenship, <The iife sketch of'Rev. L, E, Li~ermor~. sent. by I' 

II f d · h· f"' d d supporter Mrs. L. E. Livermore', was, with. the excep.tlon o~ the a oun In 1m a nen an . closing paragraphs, w!,itte~ by. hunself,. and IS pubhshed 
. Our departed br,other was not a perfect here in accordance With hIS Wishes. 

i 
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When about ten years· of age, he began.· 1855, they shipped on, board a raft for. Cin- . 
to develop a love for study, much to the cinnati, Ohio, receiving for We trip' $3

0 delight of ,his parents and, teachers. • Be each. They were delayed, on the jour
very soon began· to exc~l. in study, and 'ney (or rather "v,oyage") on account of : 
was now as ambitious to be first jn his high. water,. being compelled at one time. 'to 
classes as hi'! had hitherto been, in feats, "tie up" ·at· Red Bank, .Pa., '<for nine days. 
of running, jiumping, wrestling, boxing, etc. ,These' nine clays, however, were quite well 
His' btother~old~r by. seven years-" was employed in sight-seeing. ,Especially in-: 
away trom home, either studying or teach- . teresting and, instiuctive were their visits" 
ing, school, -So 'much that from- this time to' the coal ,and iron mines of ",restern

L

' _ , 

on he was not· a companion, or ajd, .to any Pennsylvania .. ', , _ , . . 
great extent, but his sister, Arminda, Lois, < After' one month. frqm the time ,of their . 
older by three years, was q)11te scholarly starting, theyJJanded in Cincinnati one' 
and a constant guide-and help to her aspir-briS"ht and, lovely morning in May. By, 
ing brother; J i ' railr~ad,after,' 'a day 'or two spent in the ", 

In the month of· September, 1853, his, city, they'started fqr Milton, Wis .. Arriv
parents decided to' send him to Alfred to 'ing at Indianapolis, thev were obliged to: 
school, at ~lfred Academy, now Alfred ,'r~main ov~r. Sunday~ ·Here:. they visited' 
University .... , Here he attended one term, . churches, an "asylum or institute - fpt the' 
when he' was invited to teach a difficult 'blind, and other points of intere~t.. Arriv-.· 
school, during the winter, in the town of ing in W'isconsin our. ambitious boy found ., ,; 
Genesee, N. Y. ' , . . ;a hearty \ve1come in the' family of a min-

The .' \ previous winter. there . had been', ister, . Rev. , Stillman' Coon, who was form
three different' teachers employed to teach. ei-ly pasto'i of the' I~dependence ' Church. 
a three months' school. '-. Youqg Livermore" Here he, was invited to make his home as 
fully ,understanding the situationJ enjoy'ed " long as. he wished.. ~' 'f " ~ 
to undertake the task, for which he was ,to "tie worked for the,inister, who had a' 
rece~ve $16 p~r mont~ and His b?ard. The, ·,small iar~, ditri,ng th~,~ .mll1er with a view 
board,. ho:wever~ was to De obtaIned by the to ~pt~rtng - the . M1f(on Academy-now 

' d~light~ul experience of "boarding around." Milt?n \College-~:n .the 'fall.·· , He~~ ,he 
He taug-ht the school three mon.ths, con-~ studl'ed anothe~. t~rm, and . then:· taught ,_ 

quering all difficulties and becoming m~ch,' s.chocl in' a district ne~r M.r. Coon's during 
attached' to all of his pupils., ,- 'the winter. " ' 

The following winter, the trustees,. learn.. ,In 'March, 1856, ,his' school ter~ 'vas",' 
, ing of his remarkable success in handling completed~ and· he returned to 'his ho~e," 

difficult boys who always made a j:>racti~e ., in New YorkSt~te, much,·to the joy of h,is . 
of annoying and finally: "p4tting .out" the parents and friends. He worked'for Iris . 
teacher, came to 'him and offered hini $25 fa,ther that summet'arid.· again ·:e.ntered 
per month to teach their school,at the school, at 'Alfred; 'in the fall term," and ? 

same tinie cautioning' hipl that he would . again. ~eaching in the winter,' at his o\vn 
find milch trouble with some ,of the "Ill rge , home sch.ool" i~ JI:ndependence.;: ... , 
and ugly Qoys." . i " I Returnlng~ Alfred in the spnng" of. 

Here he was again :successfu(Hebad, 1857, he1~remained . through ~ the te~ni, that
to use somewhat severe measures ,in one ot j ,fall, when he was solicited 'to teach a select . 

• " , , " ' , , G 

.] . 

two 'instanc~,'~~' b~t his. cou~age was eq1:1~1 sc?ooL' at Petersburg\., N. y~, about two" 
'to the. emergenCIes. _', ' , mIles east frQm Troy. , " 

The following spring,' 1855, having quite ' Having taken a sifecial course in pen- "-1:.,':
a desire to see more, of. the world, and manship, he taught several writing schools, 
being encou,~aged 'in this desire by 'his ,that fall, before going' to Petersburg. This'" 

, brother,- P. P. 'Livermore, ,who. had been I. school was wonderfully successfuL, ,I 

.living some years in Wis~onsin, and other. -. In the spring', of ,18.,8, it 'vas, deemed ' 
. Western States, and who was home, on a best to erect .,anqther: building. to. accommo- ' 

..;, visit, it was finally -arranged that th'"ey date -the, schooL aprofessor Livermor~,'" as 
should go' to the headwaters o~ the'Alle- he was now ,'called/ giving, $56 toward the ' 
gany River and hire out, as taftsmen, and new, building.' .' , " .: ",~ '. 
on ratt~ of lumber make their way West~, In ~he fall 'of 'l8S8, he' sect~red !:i'teacher 

' ward." AccordinO'l"T on the. tenth of April, . in art, Miss Lauraetta ~SOrf, of Genesee, 
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N. Y., whom he had quite intimately known associates, enlisted in October, ~86I. They' 
while t~aching in Genesee, and to 'whom joineq. the 85th N.Y. Volunteers, COI11~ 

,he had be<:ome engaged,' some time to be, pany £, at Elmira, N. Y., and in the win
i married. Before the opening of the fall ter were sent to Washington to enca~p on 
'term, it \vas' mutually agreed that they: Meridian Hill.. ' 
' •. would marry and, then go on with, the In, March, 1862, they were' ordered to ' 
school. ,A,ccordingly, on the twentieth of join McClellan's army, then on the Penin-, 
August, I858, they were married, in Peters-· sula, marching toward Yorktown. In 

, burg~ N. Y. This, however, proved to be April, Livermore 'Yas promoted from third 
a most uncongenial and unhappy alliance. 'sergeant to the position of hospital stew-

In the spring of 1859, it was decided to ard. ,Soon after this promotion he was' 
close the school. About that time Liver- prostrated with typhOId fever, that dreaded 
more was urged, by a friend who was then scourge, then sweeping away the soldi~rs 
engaged in 'a book-selling enterprise 'in faster than did the bullets'~ , 
South Carolina, to come South and work 'He was finally sent to Washington and 
for him for at least three months. A bar- placed in Douglass Hospital, where he r~
gain was made, a 'good boarding place se~.' mained until July. He was giyen up to 
cured for his wife, and in the last of Feb- die, neither,his physicians nor friends hav
ruary, he started for Winsboro, S. C., ar- ing any hope' of his, surviving. BTs broth-
riving in about three days. . er-in-Iaw, Albert Heseltihe, obtained per-

IN SOUTH C.-\ROLIX ,A ,mission to act as nurse, and by his, most 
In this Southern and radical proslavery consJant and faithful attentions ,and the 

State he had several rather exciting experi- blessing 6f a ,kind Providence, Lif'ermore 
ences. I t 'vas, only t,vo yea'r~ before the slowly recovered, when, after three months 
breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, of sickness, he was discharged from service. 
and the people of, the South were already 'Returning to his home and 'friends he 
very suspicious of Northern meri. was enabled to re-enter school; in Alfred 
, Hisehcounters with Southern men and ,University~; in September, 1862.~ Here' he " 

Southern dogs will, never' be forg~tten. 'remained until January 'I, r864,when the 
neitt:er . will he ever forget the bea",tiful calls for more soldiers became so .impera
hospItalIty of many pleasant Southern tive ,that sever'al citizens asked' him totln
homes ,which he was' permitted to eJj oy~ dertake to raise volunteers enoug~ for the .. ~" L 

After three months, he returned, to Pefrrs- quota requi~ed of the town, and t~us save 
" burg, N. Y., where he passed the sumtper the, impending draft. ' 

in canvassing for books, for the same firm ' _ To this 'appeal he responded and in 'two 
for which he made sales in the South. or three public meetings enough young men : ' 

In the winter, he was engaged to teach were found to enlist, providing Livermore, 
the village schoe!. During the winter" his ,himself, would agree to' go with them. 
management of this rather difficult school Finally he consented, and on the fourth of 
so pleased the commissioners that 'h~ we~ July, 1864"he, ~vith thirtee~ ot~e:s. enlisted 

, , to Albany and secured a stat.e ~erttficate"In .. ~e 5th New Yor~ Heavy Arttllery,then 
whIch thenceforth enabled pIm to teach statIoned ,at Harper s Ferry, W. Va. 

'any public school of the' State without ' , Almost ,immediately, on reaching, ~heir 
further examination. '), ~egiment" Livermo~e, was' detailed for spe':' 

In the sprIng of 1860, he and his w,ife cial, duty at the surgeon's' quarters, and 
, 'returned to Alfred, and engaged in study was placed in charge of the :disl?ensatory

in'the University until winter, when ~ach and the hospital, on Maryland:H~lghts. In 
taught school, and in the summer of t~6I, this.' c~pacity he served until ,¥ar~h, ,1865, 
they were asked to teach a, public sch~ol, when he was. promoted to first ,heutenant 
requiring two teachers~ in Andover, N: Y.. ,and then assigned' to duty 'o~ ,'Ge:neraI 
They were unanimou~ly engaged" also, to Stephenson's staff, at Harper's Ferry.. ' 
continue through the coming fall and win- This positi.on he held, until the: follOWIng 
ter, but, the call for volunteers, to enlist in ' July, when he was mustered oU,tof ':serv
the ,gre,at W'ar of the Rebellion, which was ice, on account of ~h,e close' of the war. , 
inaugurated, proved to be a' louder call 'Returning to Alfred, he re-entEtred the 
than that of any other duty, and Liver- University and continued his studi~s,.grad- , 
more, 'with about a Gozen' others of his uating in th~~lass~al course, ifl;I866. 
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.. On the. 'eighth of Jul~ of'that year, he cause .ofedl1cationwouldbe better served, ... 
was : ptd~l1ned to the work of the gospel in DeRuyter, by changing"the nature of the ' 
mi~istry by a council called by -the, church school, ,from an acqdemy to a' graded, ' \. 
at Independence, ':N. Y., his childhood's ~chool, and Mr. Livermore and his assoCi'; . 
home. ~ He at onte~ removed' to Mystic, ate teache'ts us~d, their influ'ence:' to brin~ 
Conn., where he 4ad already engaged, to about this Gllange.' , : ~ "', ' 
become pasto~ 4>f', the Greenmanville In the meantime, Mt. Livermore and his 
Church. Here he labored ,until 1868. ' father-:-in-Iaw, Deacon Arzac, Coon, had de- ,_ 

His married life grew unconge~lal' and cided' to remove to Albion 0 Wis. ' where 
unhappy-:-followed~ on his part, 'by an in- they had purchased' a hom~. _ 1\1:;. LiV'er- " 
discreet ,correspondence, not intending more had been called t9 a pastorate at. a . 
wrong. ~fterdue consideration, with in- _c~urch: atw.:~lwo~th, Wis., and the priri.;. 

,fluential frienasand, able legal advice, he 'clpalshIp: of the Big Foot Academy; at-the 
decided not to oppose the divorc~, then same nlace. ,In Augt,1St ,of that year; they. ' 
sought, but let it "pass' default," inasmuch removed West, and, the fir-st 6f September 
as thisun.congenial relation :was likely to Mr., Livermore entered upon his labors' 
prove a continual embarrassment and . to-, both as principal and, pastor. In ~this ea-" , ,~,,:,.; 
hinder his' usefulness, at the b'est. " pa,city he labored. with marked succe'Ss for,:;; .. 

Accordingly, ,a,fter a trial ,by the chu'rch,' four ',years, then ,resigtiing his position as' ,'~." ' 
, resulting. iIi a censure for the cQrresPQnd-" prinCipal, in, order that he, might pursue ' " 
ence., and a, subsequent restorat,ion to cdn-'" theological studies., ' ,',,' , 
fide~ce and fello\vs?ip, the appl~a~ion f.or "'. In'th~ fa~l of 18;:5, he en~ered the Ba~
a .dl'~orce went pnvately before the Clr- ~lst ·UnIon, .. Thcploglcal SemInary of Chi
CUlt .J udge ,of New London County, Con.: I 'cc.tgo,' going to Chicag~7 5 miles distant 
necbFut, and the' decree was' grflnted in' :,-' 'Monday morning~~f and returning I:ri-
Febt;;tary,' 1~., ' .. ,' \, . . _ day afternoon of eac~'\week~ , ' ' 

In\,the aut~wn before thls,~r~ .LIver- ,', On' the fwenty-s~\f~th of November, ' 
more, had eng~ged, ~obe,c?me ,pnnclpal ?f ' 1871, -:.ther~ was born 'ro them a daug4ter, 
the DeRuyter! Inst1tut~, an academy In whom the'~, named Anna Corinne" She 
Madison County, ~Ne\v, york. ; However, 'was a ,bright and attractive .child, and the " 
he promptly tendered, ~is re~ignation' to the", source of m1!ch comfort to ~er doting 'par": ~-
trustees.of the DeRuyter Academy after, ents. ' , ; , 
the foregoing occurrence. L r",; ~:,". '.In'the faIt of.. 1876~ Mr. Livermore re- ' . 
. ~£ter. duly consideri~g the case.andb.~- "', ceiv~d a very 'u~rgent call to th'e pastorate of 
mg adVIsed- by severall?,fItte~tial, br.~th~en" ,:,the "Ne~ 'Market, Seventh. Day Bapt,ist 
who were thoroughly c<;>n~ersant WIth, the, : Church, In Ne\v Ters~-- ThIS call ,vas de
occ.asio~, for, the troubl~~, ,no~: to 'a~cePt the I,dined. Six months 'later 'it wa;; renewed, ' 
reslgnatlon, ,the trustees': were nearly, unan- ' and after much prayerful consideration 'it 
iin<?us .i!1 ,~heir d~dsion to retain him as wasacc~pted.rhey .removed to New 
theIr pn~clpal. .', ' ' J", " lVIarket, N. l, and enter.ed up«?n his labors' 
, A~cordlngly, ln March, ~8~, he entered' there, the'first of April_1877. " 
upon his dt!ties asprincipal~ whic;:h position f;~t; Here, they remained'until 1883. lIn the 
'he filled" WIth entire acceptance of tJ:te peo-' ::h1eantime Mr., I Livermore completed his 
pIe and, th.e' en~hu~iast~~, support 9£ the ,stu- , ,.:theological ,courst; in Union Theolo:gicalr 
~ents, unhl July, 187Ll .' "",', 'Semina.ry, Ne:w yod~ City, graduating in 

.. 

":On t?e. second of 'pecember" 1868-, he the spnng of 1879.,' , 
:was marn~d to Arloullie. E. Coon., of :De-:: ", In August, 1883: ,having received a c,aIr' :: 1_, 

Ruyter,N. Y.,who 'ras at, that bme, and ~ to become financial, agent of Alfred Uni-
~ad been for several te~ms, the teacher of:; , versity, ,they, removed to Alfred Cehte'r,: 
InstrumentaL music in that academy., ,-:--,' \N. 'Y. f no~ called {\lf~ed]. .:Flere he ;la-

, It ,'was 'on the foutth of August, 1864,. bored in the interests' of the lIniversity, :' 
\ that during l}is first' marriage, / his t first especiaJly in securing endowment' funds ' , , 
daughter~ AI~ce Leanna~ was." born, ,and .. and' pat~onage.,', After .twO' years ,spent 'in 
when she was!,ei~hteen.sliebe~ain~ a ,mem:- ' this capacity,.in the fall ,of ,I88S he bought .-/': 
berof her father s' famt1y agaIn., "The .sec- the Alfred Sun, a local weekly paper, and 
ond home was, a .happyone. ,~', , ' connecting, it more closely 'with . the Uni-

In 1871, it was gen.erally agreed that the 'v~rsity, ,he cO,ntinuedas editor an~<pro-
'1 i \ 

, 
,"J • 
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prietor two y:ars.. During this time .~ Mtertheir marriJge they settl~d . in A'I-
subscription list was doubled. In the fall fred, N. Y., andMIi. Livermocecontinued. 
of i88f he sold his interest in the S't~n to his work, as, eqitor' of .the, SABBATH RE-"" 
his sin":in-Iaw, W). H. Satterlee, who had mar- CORDER. I _, , 

ried his daughter" Alice, the previous June-. In the- fall of 1894, -following out the ,in-
In January, having r.eceived a call to struct~ons of 'General Conference, the, Ex

return to the pastorate of the' ,N ew M'arket ecutive Board of the American' Sabbath 
Church, he returned, after, an absence of Tract Societv arranged Jor the removal of " 
four y~ars and four months, and resumed their' publishing interests from Alfred, 
his pastoral charge. On this field he la-No Y., to Plainfield,N. ]., and the latter 
bored \vith much, satisfaction and evidently part of December of that year .. su~h re
with, much good to the society 'and com- moval was' effected. ' 
munity. I 'Mr. Livermore contInued his 'work as 
~On the fourteenth of February, 1892, \editor ~ntil, admonished by, ind,icatiQns 'of 

his daughter Corinne, then in her twenty- fajl.ing ~ealth, he wa.'s indUfed to ,off~t his 
first year~ was stricken with giphtheria, and 'resIgnation, to take!, etTec1 the first of 
in. ten days passed t6 the' Spirit-land. l\farch; 18~.· He ~hen, removed' to Leb-

Having received ~. very pressing call to anon, Conn., hoping 'to engage in' less con-, 
the editorship of the ,SABBATH RECORDER .. ' fining work. He engaged fora time in a 
he finally 'accepted the position and com- ~ •. life insurance ,agency, for the, ~futual Life 
menced his labors in February, 1893. but 0f New York; and sttbsequently changed to. 

,did not come to Alfred Center. the loca- an agency in the New York Life. . 
tion of the publishing' house, until i\pril In the ~ fall of 18gB:, at the solicitation' of 
171, 1893. , . ~omeof the friends of education, he opened 

On . the sixth day -of Afay, ,he returned a select school in .Lebanon, Conn., and for 
with his, wife, :to N ew York, where she' ~ix' months con.duct~Q a school; 'but this 
was to have a cancer removed, at the pri- ,proved too confining,! and taxing to his al
vate hospital of. Dr. Daniel Lewis, , 15 I ,ready too much worn energies, and he was 
Sixty-first Street., This operation \vas,again comp~Iled 'to chang-e his vocation~' 
skilfully performed, on the eigqth day o{ In the spring'of I~99, he ,entered into an 

,- 1,tfay~ but on the thirteenth, about 6.30 in engagement with tne trustees of 'Alfred 
the morning. she sank, quietly and peace- lJnive-rsity as fieI'd s~cretary) traveling a~d 
ful1y~ into tlie arms' of her Savior, and into ,soliciting' funds. ' H~ visited nearly an the 
her heavenly, rest. She was bu.ried' from churches in the Eastern and Central asso
their old church. in N ew ~,farket, on the ciations, working in;1 this capacity most of-

- sixteenth of May, 1893,' and in the beau- the time for'a year. ,i:, ' "'.' 
tiful ~jIlside Cemetery, qf Plainfie\d, N. J" :rn the fall of 1#, he r~ceived a call 
a granIte monument now· stands t6 tell the, from the Seventh pay Bapttst Church of 

, story,ma~ked, on the west side,~ , - New Ma,rket, N. ].,!to return and become 
, ' ,.,Anna Corinne, daughter of Rev. L. E. their pastor for ,thelt~irdtime. " This call ~ : 
and A~' E. ,Livermore, Nov. 27, 187I-" Feb. ' was finally accepted,; and in October he re-
24, 1892. ' moved· to New J er~ey, commencing his 

On the east side,-', · third term on OctobeT 25, 1900. ' 
Arlquine, E., wife of Rev. L. E. Liver-Here he remained for n~arly four years, 

tnore~ Feb. I6, I8.:14-lVIay 13,' I893. when, partly on account of his'_ own' farl-
. The! north and south' sides of the silent ing health, and also becauSe of the long-

historian await the sculptor's chisel. continued illness of his wife, they decided, 
On the twelfth of June, I894, L. E. Liv- again,' to resign and retire from active 

ermore: was married in Lebanon, Conn., ministry. Accordingly a three months' 
by Rev. William S. Palmer,D. D., to Miss notice was given ,by his resignation, to take 
EUen:(i:ornelia Williams, daughter of Hon. effect the first of September, I90 4, when 
N athaiiiel B.Williams. About three. hun- he and his' family again took up -theirresi
dred guests were pr:esent. and' the ceremony dence in the good old town of Lebanon, 
took place on the lawn of her paternal man'- Conn., occupying the same,home,at 
sion, known as "Buckingh,am Place," hav- . "Maple\vood," which they lett' when, they 
ing be¢n the birthplace of Gen. William removed to N ew Jersey., . 
Alfred' Buckingham of Civil' War time. To this he added:' "Here we arc,' at 

.. 

" 
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length, '. where,God willing, we hope to Th~' ,Nation: ~~ tht~l.Brink of, Cris,js, 
live until our earthly pilgrimage is ended;, ' 
when ~e will- gladly 'exchange our present, The, world is on fire." '_ 
pleasant earthly home, for the mansion we Sparks are li~ely--to:drop a~ywhe~e.' 
are assured is prepared for tho~e who love Things are gettiI?-g ,more and more d'iffi-
Bis appearing." " ' cutt to handle. ' -.../ \ ,~ 
, It is a seH.:.evident fact that he intended If 'all:, could see the dispatches I' read 

to round out his ye~rs in Lebanon" ,but ·the every hOl,1r, they would know how difficult 
,illness of M,rs.Livei-more'sadopted daugh-, if has been to maintait1'peace. ; " . 
ter, Florence Ely, necessitated chang~ of cli- ' New circumstances, ,have .' arisen for' 
mate.. :~ - " ' which the country must prepare, itself.", 
' In the' autumn of 1909, 'he came. to Ki's.!. 'There are men all over the United States 

,simpJee, Fla., \Vith"her, Jeaving her for the prepared, equipped ,and ready, to g~ O'~t 
w~n~ter-returI?ing. home, go~ng Sou,th, ~very at the call of the, Jjltiona1. government upon, 
Winter, returning In the spnng to '~Lebanon. the shortest pO'ssi~le notice.' -'~ 
Hie enjoyed the' climate and his life 'was You will \~sk me,\Why do you say the ' 
I?rolo.nged by the change. He attended' shortest possible no£ice? 1 

' chttrch as long as; he was able, and' sc'at~'5'13ecause, gentlemen,~le~ me tell you very
tered seed on everlY hand for the Ma,ster. solemnly'Yo~ can 'riot afford to. post
\Vherever he was, i,he had an environment pone ~hls thing. I do not know ,vhat a 
of friedds, as the lbving, words, kind acts,' single, day may bring forth. 
all proved.,' , ," i' 1- do not wish to leave you with. the im-' 

For three months. prior to his Hoine-" ~ression that. I am' thinking~oJ some "par-', 
going, he and his wife had occupied "~10ssy: tlcular. danger.'" I merely want to' leave,'. 
Nook," near their daughter, now ,Mrs~ ; .' you with this solemn impression that' I . 
E. G~ Vans _Agnew. The Word .or God know ~ha~ 'w~' are' daily treadii?g-amidst the 

'grew precious to him-, he, was oftt::n in' most Intncate dangers" and tbat the dan~ 
. praye.r .for those he knew,'and .that,hemight gers that we are treading amongst are not 

be wIlhng to respond when the/c~ll ;came, ( --, of ou:" making and are not under our con-
, "Com~ up higher:" , 'i" ~;', \ /.. ,,' . troI ;' and that ,.n<:> "man in the ltnit~d~ ~tates' 
• !Ie was~ully. npened,,~nd the s~tl ~em- knows. what a SIngle we~k or a Single day 
ones have . a hInt of :et~mal grory about ora SIngle hour may bnng forth. 
the~ .. H,es.uffe~ed at last, but ,h~s min1 . These 'are ~otemn things to' say to you, . c 

~as .clear unt~~ a httle before he left for th~ ,but. I would be unworthy of: my. office ~f' 
Joy Beyond. \ Over and over blessed as.;., I dId not come, out and tell you wlth.abso-- " 

suranceswere -left-, f,or. "Memory to bless lute frankness J1:lstexactly what I under-c 
as she wanders back." The Gate that oped stctnd'the situatiop' 'to be.-President Wil
out of life was the ,Gate that oped 'for him. c' son) s A.ddress. 
Three pastors officiated at his funeral and;.. .' .... -' 

--.........;..,.--_ .... the- sweet song-so he loved~choed thtough 
"Mossy Nook," and our thfobbing hearts One"',of the char~cteristics of mode;n in- ., 
kept ,tiineto the sad 'Tefrain.~' , ,dustry''is the 'utilization of wastes that wer~ 

"At Rest"-nestled among\ the bloom. ,,' -formerly thrown :away. One of the newer 
* * . * *, and more surprising illustrations of, this is . 

, He'wa.s seren.~ly 'beau.tifuf in hi~ lao s, t're- . the\utilization,' of the glass dus~ ,vhich ac-' 
- cumulates· in the factories.:", This is' 'now·, 

p'ose~ and, he seemed '. to' express even in melted ':and molded into blocks, '\Thich form 
death, "There is rest beyond." , :fie is laid an extremely' efficient and useful material 
on So, uthern soil, where the. pennarits, of I' .' .' t ' Ch .' . " ; , , ror paving s reets.~ r~st'tan ~4dvocate moss wave in the genial breeze, and the, ' ~ , . '-' 
I?ocking bird sings early and late. ". . \ ~ :-' " 

He is' to be removed to Mn Williams' , The i~p~ovemevt in th~:: ~(ficiency' o(air 

, 

' .. ' 

family. lot later ~n, precluded; now, by a., ,,' brak~s, ~s~~o.wn by the, fact t~ft in' ~8g0 , 
sternN orthern winter. ,a ~raIn weighIng 920, tons

l 
'runnIng at SIXty 

.' His .. wa~ a beauti.tul life, and we would mtlesa~ h~ur, -coul,d be stopped in 1,760 ~. . 

. ltnger In Itsinfiuence. ' ': " . ~.eet, ,~"htle 1~ I9f4, under t~e saine condi-' 
i': He hoped to meet all of his i dea~ ones hons,' It could b'e sto~ped In 860 feet.-' 
"in that Be~ufiful WarId,on higH.", ., Christian Advocate (.., , 

, .. \ 

~ ! 
, \ 'I.-
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'SABB-ATH REFORM 
/ 

What is Going On at Albany, N. Y. 
REV. EDWIN SHAW 

The following paragraphs from The Re,~ 
form Bulletin will give those who are inj 
terested in Sunday legislation a view of 
what is going on in at least one state legis
lature this winter. You will notice that the 
bills· mentioned are to modify the present 
Sunday' laws, and that they are being op
posed by -the Bulletin.. Notice also the ar- . 
gument about "class legislation/, and "the 
present Sabbath of this State is a civil 
Sabbath, not a religious Sabbath." I pre- , 
sent t4ese paragraphs merely as items o~ 
news on a topic 'of interest. I am of the 
opinion ;that when the' present laws in 
New York were enacted concerning Sun-

,day, it was with the direct purpose of sup
porting a religious regard for Sunday. And 
1'somehow have the feeling that. those who 
now labor so earnestly to p!,otect by legis:
lati'on the observance 6£ Su.nday are 
prompted by motives iliat would be classi
fied as religious rather than civil. 

HEARING ON BILL TO OPEN STORES ON SUNDAY 

Last Wednesday ,at the close of the morning 
session of the Assemhly, about I I :30 a. m., there 
was a hearing before the As~embly Codes Com
mittee on Assemblyman Goodman's bill, No: 68, 
which has generally been known in the past as 
the "Jew bill," or a bill to 'allow those wqo 
close, their stores on Saturday to keep open on 
Sunday. Rev. O. R. Miller,_ editor of the Re
form Bulletin and state superintendent of the 

Union and the New York State Master" Butch
ers' Association, who aligued that it would be 
unfair discrimination, a.rld work a hardship, to 
many clerks, compelling'l them to work, pra<;tic
ally seven days a week, i because of sharp com
petition. T. D. Fitzgerald opposed it in behalf 
of the State Federation of Labor. John Zwack 
opposed it in behalf of State Federation of Ger
man Catholic Societies. 

The bill was strongly supported by the most 
, distinguished array of, Jews that we have ever 

seen at any legislative hearing at Albany., 
Among the distinguished. rabbis were' pro :Mar
golies, Dr. Solomon, Dr. Drachman, all of whom 
made strong and earnest appeals for this bill. 
It was' also favored by. strong addresse's 'by 
Assemblymen Shappiro, Perlman, Fertig, Ship-
lacoff, Assemblyman Goodm'an, introducer of the 
bill, and others. The hearing lasted for th~~e 
hOllrs and was largely attended. 
BILL'TO OPEN PHOTOGRAPH. GALLERIES ON SUNDAY 

Last Wednesday afternoon at the close o'f the 
hearing on the Sunday opening store bill, fol
lo:wed the hearing befolie the Assembly Codes 
Committee on Assemblyrii~n Milligan's bill, No. 
II I, to allow photographers in New ¥ ork City 
to open from I to 5 p. m., on Sunday. R~v. O. 
R. Miller was the first speaker in opposition to 
this bill. He argued that it was unnecessary, as. 
photographs could be takelL Saturday afternoon, 
'on holidays, or even at n'ight,. if people are too 

. busy at other times. H~nce it is unnecessary; 
'Second, that it tends to destroy the day of 
rest. Third, it discrimina~es against other cities. 
If it 'is a good bill, why not include all the 
cities; if it is a bad' bill, why not exclude all 
the cities. We consider :"it a bad bill. ,It ex
cludes all of the cities exc~pt New York. We 
would exclude N ew York) also. ~ 

, New York Civic League, vigorously opposed this 
bill, showing its unfairness in that a Jewish mer
chant could close his store ·from sundown Fri
day· to sundown Saturday, which is as early as 
a little after four in the· afternoon, part' of the 
year,\ and keep open until midnight on Saturday, 
the best portion of the day for some lines of 
business, and also, keep open' aU day' Sunday, 
which was manIfestly unfair to Gentile mer
chants, especially to grocers and meat merchants. 
He argued the importance of a uniform day of 

, If this bill's passed for New York ,City this 
year; next year what argument can. we advance 
to prevent its being appli~d to th«(whole of the 
. State? This bill is simply, the entering wedge 
for extending, this privilege to the whole State. 
Lastly, it is simply one more link in the chain 
of industrial slavery being forged for working 
people t6" take away their Iday of rest, 'and make 
them work seven days a we'ek He said thiS' 
bill was class legislation" ~s it legislated in favor 
of a special class. Why should photography any 
more than any other business be given special 

- privileges to make money 0 on' Sunday and pro,.. 
hibit other lines of trade! doing business at the 
same hours? ,,' I " 

~ rest, which could: n'ot be if we allowed, every-' 
body to pick his own day of rest, and work on 
the present day, of rest, the Chdstian Sabbath. 

Rev. Dr. D. ]. Macmillan, representing the 
New York Sabbath Committee, said this bill was 
class legislation, and hence unconstitutional, as 
it was legislation in the interest of, a special re-' 
Iigion. He said' the present Sabbath of this 
State is a civil Sabbath, riot a religious Sabbath. 
The passa,ge of this bill would be, the entering 

"wedge for other bad bills. The bill was also 
',s,trongly opposed by the State Meat Cutters' 

Rev. Dr .. D. J. Macmilla.ni argued that it ,would 
commerCialize the Christian Sabbath~ which is 
certaInly verY unde'sirable in this selfish and 
greedy age. " .. 

i Arguments in favor of the bill were' made by 
T. E. Larson, attorney fo!r the professional pho
tographers of New York City. 'Also E. B. Core,., 
of Yonkers, president of I· the New York State/ 
Photograph Association. I " " ' , 

The present' Sunday Jaw has recently been 
qui~e strictly enforcjd in New York City 'against 
photographers, and they are unwilling to lose' one, 
of their best days, of the we~k, and we greatly 
fear this bill will be reported out of the com
mittee and be passed· unless strong opposition 
goes to the Legislature against it, by letters and 
petitions from the people of the State. ' 

THE SABBATH RECORPER .:' , 
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HEARING ON .BILL to WEAKEN DAY-OF-REST LAW 

Last Tuesday aften1()on the hearing before the 
Asserhbly Codes Committee on Labor and In
dustrY ,on Assemblyman Mackey's bill, .No. 167,' 
to except from the workings of the day-of-rest 
law, employees in dairies, creameries, mill:c con-' 
densers, where more than seven are employed. 
The present law exc.epts from the workings of 
th~t law employees in factories where· not over 
seven persons are employed. Rev. O. R. 11iller 
was the only one who appeared against this bilI. 
He opposed, any bill to weaken our present day

/ of-rest law. That law 'ought to be strengthened 
rather than weake'ned. . , 

Assemblyman, Mackel, and Howard Hundy, 
manager of a score of the Ayer and McKinney 
creameries~ argued strongly for the-" reporting 
out Qf this, bill. 

Historical Sketch of. Milton Academy 
I 1854-1867 '. !.-

'PROFESSOR ALBERT \VHITFORD ,1, 

Read at the mid~season meeting: of the Alumni 
Association, Milton, WiS.,~lamiarY20~: 1916" 
and published in ':the Milto~ J ollrnak: T eIe-
phone. ,,', \-

. I,. :. ' 

(Concluded) . 

The terms of Mr.<'Whitford~s engage
J:l].ent as principal of the academy.\vere the 
same as those of Principal Spicer: he to 
receive the .entire income from its tuitiQns 
and ~o be responsible for all its incidental 
expenses. H'owever~ the trust~es usually 
gave to him one half of the income of the 
State N orrrial S.choql Fund, as they had 
done to his predecessor, assigning the other' 
half to GoOdrich and Davis in payment ,for 
the,loan made ·by them to, the board at the 
time of the ere.ction, of the, Academy Hall.. 
The Board of Normal'School Regents, af.:. 
ter 1865, ceased, toappbrtion any income 

\ of the State N otmal School Fund to the 
normal ,department~ of academies) res~rv
ing such income for thec,'. fit, of ~e 'state 
normal schools. ',! ; , 

. ' 

the principalship 'of 'Plattsville .--\cademy,' 
Grant County; \Vis.: 'and, in 1859, Ida~F.' 
SaIIan, a dative of Ge'rmany and a grad4at~' 
of Alfred Academy; as teacher of. German :" 
and' instrumental mUsk. She r~signed two, ' 
years later to become professor of French!: 
and ,G~rman in Alfred Un.iversity, which 
position. afterwards as wife or widow of. 
President: Wiijiam. C. Kenyon of, the unf
versity, -s~e filled ,vith h?nor for ,nearly 
forty years. r: O. M. Conover, lately, a -pro.,., 
fessor in the University of Wisconsin, took, 

.' ; 

-charge of. the classes of ~f\lbert "Vhitford'. 
,in the, spring, term of. r86I~ 'during his s6-
, j ou~n i'~\\ M~n~esot~ in~hat. year. '. Th7; ~ ~~ 
p~pII _teachers In thIS penod~· 1858 to 18~1. i '. 

were:, Shepparq S.-<iRockwood ,,:and Samuel · 
-So WaIIian. both mentioned before: Edwin 

R. ,Beckley, teacher;> of persp'ectiv~ d~aw-
. ing; .A., 'Hei-bert Lewis, afterwards, grad-
uate of the classical ,course of study of the· 
academy and of Alfred, Universitv.'pastor 
of churches in Rhode Island and, New ' Jen-' 
se~ 'secretary of the' American Sabbath 

, Tract . SoCiety .. author of H,A Critical His,..' 
. tory of the. Sabbath." and other works, and 

for ma,ny years editor 'of the SABBATH RE
CORDER; Oscar .IT. Whitford, a ,cousin ot 
the principal,'also a g-raduate of' the clas
sical course of study of the ,academy i and 
of AJfred Uhive.rsitv~ principal of Uhion 
Academy, ,ShiI6h~ N. J., for five years, a 
graduate, of Union Theological Se~lnary, 
N'ew York City r', pastor of churches in :H
linois, Wisconsin', and Rhode Island, 'and 
secretary of the SeV'enthDay Baptist,Mis-
sionary 'Soci.ety- for many years. . ~frs. Ma-

. tilda L. Whitaker" the wife of a· clergyman 
of the UniversaIist_/Church and later' a 
practicing physician. in ,Kalamazoo. Mich., 
an~ Emi.1y- C. Wyman~ afterwards the .\wife _.,' 
of:E. C~ Smith, principal teacher 'of high 
schools .of vVisconsin,., were pupil teachers, 
in the English depart~eht.. < ' Mr. Whitford, enteri . upon his~ duties 

as principal 'of the .academy in' September,' ' 
1858, . retained, as teachers, hi~brother Af
bertand:his wife, the former as teacher of 
Latin and assistant teacher of mathematics, 
the latter a,s teacher of English; Miss Flor~ 
E. Hawley, who in that lyear became,' the 
wife of Sheppard S. Rockwood, as. teacher 
of French and history; and Wiot H. Clarke, 
as teacher 'of' instrumental music; and' 
added to the faculty of teachers" iil 1858, 
GeorgeiM. Guernsey, a, graduate of, 'Am
herst College, Massachusetts, as teac~er of 
mathematic,S, who two years latei- acc~pted 

The whole nuAmbet' of students r~gfS- , 
tered during the' school·Year 'I858-59~'were, 
246. the year 1859150, were 260, and the, 

. year 1860-61 were .~84~ :which number may 
, stand for an average' attendance' of one 

'{ . 

c, .' 

half ~f . t~at number.~ ~' " 
OTHER ,\VELL KNOWN STUDENTS -

, Of th~ names of' students mo~e or l~ss 
~elI known, not . already, mentioned, -. \vho 
were students before, the Civil 'iV ar, ,vere: 
Georg-e Smith' and his brother, Andrew, to' 

who' -h~cameclergyQ1en .Of ~he Congrega- ' 
'tional ~hurch, the first for some y~ars pas-. 
J , ,! "3;:" " , 
" '~ , I 

. ~' 
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• tor bf the l\Iilton 'Congregational Church of. the cook, andwa~ter upon the table. 
and fatlierof' Lillian' D. '--Smith, class of' M,r~ 'Whitford, when Wis brother' assumed 
'87, and, l\iay, late,' p,recept'ress of ~Iilton charge of the academyjthe year foll~wing, 
College;: George \Y. Steels, captain of COln- undertook the expens, lot. better prepadng , 
pany K,i 13th Regilnent \Visconsin,Volun- 'the basement of the' l!Academy Hall for 
teers dti~ing the Civil \Var. and a success- boar9ing purposes. ':Hie divided, the east 
ful lawyer in later years in \Vhite\vater.,' part int<;> two'hedroom:~f and Cl;:-kitchen, -the .' 
\Vis.; Luella E. Stughton, daughter of the corridor , into~a ,pantr~~ :and: a storeroom, 

. founder. of, the: city of Stoughton, \Vis.; besides. t~e entryway, ll~av,ing the ~est side 
Uriah S.· Hollister~ captain 13th Regiment as a dlnlng-room capci:qleof, seating forty 
\Visconsin yolunteers~ 'and for many years ,persons.' Also he supplied fifteen rpom~' in 
agent of the· Standard Oil Company; in the' dormitory, with be'cls and other furn'i
Denvet, t Colo. ; 'Ira- Dutto'n, quarterm~ster' 'ture sufficient, to accdrnmodate twice that 
ot 13th,;Regiment, an~. as Father' Joseph,number' of students., 'A~ that time,and' for 
for many. years 'in charge of the Leper C,ol- tHe five yea.rs followingl:: the dormitory was' 

/ony in l\10Iakai, Sandwich Islands ; Nathan rented to both lady and gentlemen students; 
S. Culver, sometime treasurer of I tbe State lltte ladies occupying, the third and fou~th, 

.' 'of Colorado::' johri_ L. Huffl1la*,' graduate floors; the ge:ntIemen the second and the 
, of ,A) fred University· and Theolo~ical Sem- basement boors., In many a term the dor

inary, and pastor and evangelist in t~e Sev- mitory had ,more than' fi~iy toccupants, and 
.enth Day Baptist S.?~iety·:. Lucius 1;I rita~e, at ope time 'every ?ne ilof its th~rty-two, 
graduate of ,the UnIverSIty of WIS' onsln, rooms was' rented fdr'is€hool purposes.' 
assistant teacher in ?\:Jilton College .. and IVlr. \Vhitford and ,; ,t-ife continued ',. in 
professqr ofL,atin in' the university; charge of th~boardinO" llku until the spring 

, Thomas! C. Duncan .. physician in Chicago, of ;r86r ,. a p'eriod of tq~e !years, at_ w~ich 
and editpr of medical publications: A. Jud- ' time oth~r. convenienc~sl for boarding stU'

·,.son Holmes, lieutenanfin the 37thvViscon- dents wttre furnished bY11 families near :,fhe 
, sin Reg~inent in the Civil War and Inember . A~ademy Hall. Th~ charge for table 

of Congjress £l'om Iowa: Gilbert L. Laws; board during- this neriod,\ ranged ·from nine' 
sergeant: in the 5th' vVisconsin Regiment in to twelve "York 'shilling~ a week. and the, 
the Civil War 'and member of Congress entire cost for furnisn~d rooms: not·, in
from r{ebrCl;ska: l\Iatthew· vVhite. clergy- ctudfng fuel and 'light~Jll with. table'" qoa~d, 

• man of Ithe Roman Catholic Church: Mort- ,~as nearly $2 a :~ke,ek. By thos.e 
imer, Ti.l· Park. teacher in, the Oshkosh, ~vho may· thirt~ that .th~'~,!\r :vas a cheap"r,a~e" 

, Normal!! School. ,~A.ssistant Secretary of 'lt s~ould ,be borne In im1nd: that the pur-
.l, • State, \Viscon~in. principal' of the SchGol chaslng po\yer of $2,' SI~ty years ago, _was " 
, for' Dependent 'Children' 9f \Visconsin, at fullY,equ4;1 t,o twice ..rh~rllsum iJ1 .1,916:. T~e 

Spafta.: :for many years: "and Cantl,te R. ' purpose t~ l\;fr. Whltf?ri? and hiS Wife, ,1,n ' 

1-latson; sheriff of Cook Cou,nty,' Illinois. this vent!ureJ was t9 acy~mmodate' the 'st,u-, 
\vhose duty it was _ to hang the anarchists, dent~, many' of w~ty:nl !yere more:. or less 
in 1886, for compli~ity in the Haymarket self-supportIng,' wlthpqard, and room at, 
Riot ~here seven> policemen 'wer~ killed by ,actual cost. If tp.ey lf~iled some'rhat. to 
a l:>omb arid many othe~~ "vound~d., . receive ~ ~ufficien't pecup~arY comp~nsatxon, 

, )~'ot only was th~re. I~ r857, In the ,vll- - they. never re~retted ~h~ ~ndertaklng. ' 
> lage of Milton, a scarcity of rooms to be let , Rlght here ~t .may. be ~ald, that for PlJr~ 

to the students ,of the academy, but there pos~s o.f ,ad~lnlster:lng ~he" gover~ment pf 
, was also' an insufficient number of places , the ac.~demy, the houslng of b:~th, 'ladles 
, offering table board~ . In this emergency, and gen~lemen in the same ~or.rilltory 'Y,as! 
'at the I opening of the. dormitory, Albert not an, l~eal plan.T? avold It~ ,evils, as 

, Whit~ord a~d his wif~, at/the request. of· well as to. ad~ to the. ed roo~ls ~f tpe 
Princlpal Splcer, consented to offer, dUrIng school, Pnn~lpa~ Whl andhls brother 

'the winter term of 1857-58; table board in p-urchase~ for '$;4OQ at e mortgag¢ sa~e~ 
,the ,basement of the Academy Hall at actual the; ffou~lng, mlll of athan Saunders, 
cost. It was found' at the close ()f the er.ect~d a few years s,. :on the south 
term that nine York -shillings, that is, side of the railroad ,and north of th.e. 
$1.12% per student~ . a ,wee~, was sufficient dwelling 40use now . otT. ~. ~aun- ',. 

. to pay the entire expense includi~g the hire ders. The . pt1rchaser~ , the md1 to 

, ' 
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'1' the Aor~,:side-o( Academy ,St~~et' and, ~~n~ ceptre~s of the, don:nitory and te~·cher 'of ~r4Y). 
:' verted it into a gep.t1emen's dQ!qlitory, . three Erigli,sh, and Miss Mary, f. Bailey teacher 

stories high;contairiing eighteen rooms, a~' of Gennan. Both continued their serv-
, a cost when finished, 'with chairs, tables, i~es in their -respective departtTIents' of in~ , 

and, bedsteads, of fully $2,206. 'Fo't' a' fe~.: strtiction,. th~ former until, 186g,' the latter 
years the, hall was mostly filled 'and re- until 1873. They were graduates ,bf .AI-
warded ~he purchasers 'with good inter- fr~d University. ' ' . . ,~, 
est on' 'the investment.. : They finally sold The students \\7ho' were!. also teathers of 
the property to the 'board of trustees oi,the one or more classes crui-ing'th~ ,Civil \tVar, 

, college,: at about two thirds of its cost, and besides A~ Herb~rt L~wisqnd ~f.iss· Emily 
, the ... board in' turn has repently 'sold' it for C. Wyman~ mentioned before, \vere :\Iiss ,< 'i. 

private: use for $550, a sum about. 90e half Almina. L. 'Emerson, teacher of 'Fr€:nch, 
of its aC,tual value. ,What.ever pecuniary and l':ewis A. Platts. 'The-Iatter'''had en- -
loss ,it piayhaiie been to its' purchasers is tered Milton" Academy ,;as a student' at its .. 
fully satisfied by' its ·'usefulness as a".,dor- opening in '1855, and had been .a. student '_ 
mitory arid a' gymna$ium. ~" ' l,n the scho~l,for most of the- years 'betw~en 0 

The .',total number of the' .students en- that date and .his graduation in ~he c1as~ 
rolled' in JvIilton Ac~demy during ~he Civil ,sical course of the academy in :1864. He 
War diminished from j84. to 29i a year, also graduated from Alfred U~ivers.ity in 
and wa.s increased at its close to ,420. The 1866 and· Utlion' , rheofogic~~s~ Se~inary 
]oss \vasmainly d~e ~o the .enlisting of the. three years later. . .H~ w<ts"( pastor of', 
males of legal age in'the-,.armyof the United " chu(ches in New Jersey,. ,Rhode, Island,. 
States. The ~chool had its proper, nu~per' New, York" and \Viscon~in; for about a il 

of female students and: 'about half· that doze~ years editor of the' SABBATH, RE;-

numb~r of males. , " " CORDER; and for nearly, thirty years record- ,~, ' 
, :\t. this ti~e t,he: f~cu-lty consisted' ~f ,t in~secre~a,ry of the Se\renti;. Da~ Bapt!st ,.; 
PnncIpal \VhItford" hIS brother, and thelr Gener~1 Conference.' He marrIed ~ftss' , , 
wives; N athanC. Twini~g, a graduate of Emma A.' Teift, in' ~later years a teacher in 
.the cl,:!ssical course' of study of the acad- Milton College, also a graduate of 1\1ilton 
emy in 1861, a teacher of mathematics in' (~~caderi1i in 1864, on .the day of their ,grad':" 
the academy and c,ollege for, seve'n y~ars, a uat!on. " ". ' " .. 

. ~ri~cipal o~ hi~h sc~ools ;in' Wi~consin, ~l- ~. A ,few of the 1 students' of Jhe academy 
hnols; and Cahfornla,and.: professor In ~n ,the years 1861.;67, notmenttoned·. before, 
~fendota College, Illinois ; and Miss Fra~ces and more ,or less,,\vell known, ;were as fol- : 
T. Pilllsb~ry, teacher ,f,or,qne year o(Ger-, ,lpws: J?hathan 'D:;Bon'd, gra~uate of the' 
man amd Instrumental mus1c .. ' . ,: "~, college In r872, teacher and asslstant super-

. , , . 

. The~e was, ad~ed; ~r:.I863, Edward Sf~T~ ,intendent of s.ch?olsfo in St. Paul, Nli~n:; 
lng, a teacher of ~~~ln. ~~d l,irench. .1.,fI.e. Alh~rt A:R?bl~son,. gr~dua.te. of ~e. Jj~!
was a graduate, of th~ Unl~~r:sl.ty of Ml~hl';' verslty of' MI.c~lgan, ~h1efclvll engIT~eer In .. 
gan" and served as teacher III the acad¢hJy the constructIon of the Santa, Fe Radroad.. ' 
and ,Professor ,~n the,. c'Ollege until: 1880, ~x- an~ vice .pre~ident of t~e Mexican tinfral 
cepttng the ,four years from: 1874 to '1878, RaIlroad ; .. Jesse ,B. Thayer, professor of 
during which rime' he was Superintendent mathematics. in the state normal ~chO.01 at 
ofP~blic 'Instrticti,o~. in the, State of Wis- ~iver Falls, \Vis., a member 'o'f the \1egis.~' 
COllSln.' In 1880,' he accepted the presi-' lature or Wisconsin,: and for four years 
dency~ of the state: normal· school at Man~ ',State \. S,uperinh~ndent ".of 'Public ilnstru'c
kato, , 1\1inn., a position that he filled until tion; Alhert, ,R. ,i Crandall, lieutenant in' the 
Ihis death. "Tn t~ese yea~s'-' also. Miss Eliza 40th ~eg!!rtenJ, Wisc<;>nsin ' Volunteers, grad-
Saunders was employed, asl teacher of Eng- uate of ;~iPe college In 1873, for five ,years ' .. 1' 

, lish ~n~ prece~~ess 1\,0£ the do, rmit~ry. She' ~,.pecial 'student at .Hiarvard,.U:niversiJY ,~n, , 
wa.s a graduat~:-"}?f the academy. In 1863, geology; zoology, and. botany, professor. In '. - " 
taught later in: the 'public schools of iCp.i- t~e. State Unive:rsity of' :Ke~cky" at Lex- , 
ca~o~ and became' afterwards, the wif~-<,of ' . .iJ}..gton, ,assistant ill the "geol>gical suryey~ , 
W~lha~ Jo~nston, of ·Oak Park, .Ill. ~ In 0'1 that 'State, and pro£essor' of .natural his
this y~ar also .Miss Alicia F. WeJls b~qame, tory, in ,A,lfredUniversity and Milton Col"
the teacher of instrumental music. J, In )ege; George R .. Peck,capfain 31st Regi~; 
1865, Miss A. ,lVliranda ,Fenner becam~-pre- 'ment \Visconsin V olurtteers, chi~f.' ~ounsel' 

.- \ i . '- I' ----........ ------....... -------~-'--'~~~.""' 
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of. t el! t, anta e at fQa, an a er e h 'S ' F R'1 d d' I t th 's; t"'udy" f,or",, students l' n " I, ~cademy, calie'd 
-? chIef counsel of the Chicago', l\1ilwaukee "the normal, the classi · j 'land the scientific" 
and St.' I, Paul Railroad; L. Daw Harvey, each requiring faur i ": far its camp!e- . 
graduate of the college i~ r872, president "tion. The normal ',, ced such studIes 
of the" Milwaukee State N onnal School,. as were required for a ','[ ~t-grade certificate 
State Superinte~dent of Public Instruction of teachers in the pu ,,' 'Ischo~ls ;,.th,e cl~s-
for foui ,years, and, ,president of the Stout, ,sica! consisted mainly.;' I, I Studl~S 'In Latin, 

Greek, and mathematt ' i rsuffiCle!1t for, en. Institut~ at Menamanee, Wis.; Albert Sal- trance at an advanced '. di-rig m calleges 
isbury, :'graduate af the callege in 1870., of that day; the srien" ": substitut~d, f?r 
proiess9!- in the W~itewate: State N?rm~l studies' in Latin and i I . ' studIes. m 

. Scho.al;,! and later Its presIdent until hIS French German and. r mathematics. 
. ,death;· Arthur A. Miller, graduate of the and sariIe {)fnatural s.' . ces. Several of 
.' 'callege In 1872

, principal af t~e high schaal the studebts gmduati" tam the twa latter 
at WaUkesha and lawyer m Craakstan. caurses were adinitted ': thesaphamarear 

. , 

. Minn. ;lArthut V. Greenman, principal af juniar classes af the U i" ,ersity af"~i~can
high sclloal in Illinais ;' Trur~an W. Saun· . sin, Lawrence Callege" I Alfred Umver
ders, graduate af the claSSIcal: ~attrse af sity, graduating fram : ,s~ schaals after 
studyin the academy, and af \;'hll~ams 'Cal- twa ar three years af • 'tlanal study, 
l~ge, Massachusetts, teacher in Mlitan. Cal- , 'Principal Whitfard; ' •. , orese~ing that th~ 
lege far three years, and whase t~ntlme.ly founding af narmal s; aals I': the St~t~. 
death ';vhile a practicing lawyer m MIl-of Wis'consin as well I:' , the mtroductla~ 
waukee cut shart a proniising care«;r af' af. the high ;chqals ,', 1 af schaols into. 
usefulness' W. Burtan :\1argari. 'graduate, the cities and larger, ages af the Stat~., ' 

r 0' f' the'. c',ol'l'ege in 1874, physician a.nd pro- 1 b l' d d f P' 
,\vould eave ilta s eman or,n- , 

fessar aCMedical-Callege. St. -LoUIS. :Ma.; vate academies, concei;, d af the fla,:!of . 
/ E.Stillman Bailey. graduate af t!'e,callege abtaining a callege:" rter far' Milton 

. I in 187.VPhysician and pra~essar m HaI:lne- Academy. Be felt as ,Ired that th~ st?ck-
I mann Medical Callege. ChIcago.. Ill. : Mary holders' af the academ .•. would be Justified 
\ ' Jane H~ven Irish. graduate af the call~ge in taking this farward :1 tep, .from the fact 

in 1879( te,!cher af ins~rumental musIC; that a large )lumber af I' e st~dents af .the 
C Inez Child Whitl;)lare. graduate of the cal- academy were already' umg calleglate 

lege in 1

I871,teacher in\Valwarth Acad- branches af study, m ',af wham wauld 
" emy, vViisconsin, and ather schaal.s : Ada , nat seek elsewhere the 1 ': pletian af such 

. Ray Caake. graduate af the callege m I878. a course- af studies. ·ccardingly. an ap
, teacher .in the Whitewater 'N armal Schaal; piicatian to. the legisla. 'I' af the. State. in 

' Orren T, vVilliams, graduate af Lawren.ce, February; 1,86;, a ,I; for Mlltan' Cal-
' ' COllege. Appletan. Wis .. judge af the Gr- lege was abtained im, II was farmally aC.

J 

'cuit Caurt. Milwaukee, Wis, cepted by the'stackhal:, s, March I3 fal-
' During the Civil War. ,after the call Of lawing. ." 

. , President Lincoln. in April, I86r. for vol-
unteers for service in the' army' of .the 
United States, there were 292 who \ver~ or Anyone can find' a 'litary necessity", 
had been students of l\'Iilton Academy, that" excuse when he thinks t to his advantage 
after\vards responded to ~ the call. 42 of to break a' promise,' a 'c\ovenant, 
\vhom were killed in, battle or died' .~f spurn a ti'eaty. Jere~y ,'; aylor wrote these 

d 6 trenchant words' 'the whore world· wounds or disease, an, , 4 w,ere. commlS:- 'I 1" 1 
T 'e w' ould' do w. ell to, , ' er: "Re IgiOUS y sioned officers. wo companIes wer '. , . . h 

formed 'at Milton, largely, of, students, or keep all promIs~s . 'covenants, tl~oug 
former students of the academy, one of made to your ~Isad , though after-

I d ou t have done, bet-which, Campany_ K. 13th Regiment, was' war. yau perceIve y .. 'I f 
cammanded by Pliny N arcrass, and on. ter; and let not any p ; 'i .ent act a y?,urs 
their r: -,enlistment, in I 864, by:George W. !=>e altered by any, ali cCldent. . Let notJI
Steele r the ather" a campany af the 40th ?ng make yau bre~k ,r. p~?mlse:\ unless 

, Regiment, enlised -for" one ht;l1?red days) It be unlawful or '. \' ble. -Ertcha1J~e. ' 
commanded by Nathan C. T\Vlnlng. , " '. ' I " , , • 

In th~ first year of his principalship. ,"The man wh~ does'" ot look ahead wIll 
Mr. WH~tford established three courses of r Soon have to fall back. " 
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one of. the stalwart· fa'therswas called to' 
'-the' nii~istry.·· Net mistake was.lmade in MISSIONS 
. the 'man, althoug~ other~ of the g~oup pos-' 

sessed quite as nlJicheducation, as reo He , 
L U C · to . Build - was one of 'an indomitable will,' Who had 

et:' S ontmue canvictiohs 'and stood for thei1l. Hehad 
DEARBRE11HREN:" , faith, in the church.af Christ, in the new 

r am ini receipt af a very good letter cauntry to. which he had come to . live and " 
from a minister asking if'th~re are churches die, and' in the' ne'X settlers who followed 
lacated where he can settre with the idea af him.: Under his ministl'Y he li:ved to. see 
securing a ho~e.·. and helping to. build, ~p this church grow' to. wealth and influence. 
a Sabbath-keeping chur~h. He says thIS 'I 'think every boy has his hero; this man 
questian is called aut by a previaus letter. was mine.' I am glad that he was ... I , 
It-seems to. 'me his inquiry reveals the very . wish 'every bay, cauld select a similar.ane. 

. highest ideal; his ambition to do. a· thing' Same ane must havediscavered the mflu-
af this kind is of thenablesttype. There. ence which 'this 'goad 'man had over me far! 
are certainly as many oppartunities. ~od~y . I was asked, I "What 'will i yau do when yo;u 
as when, our fathers' were engaged In It., become a 'm'an;' preach?" " '1 answered, 
Is 'not this the wa)\ OUr larger 'churches "N 0, it is too: 'hap-d, w9rk.!'~ It is tru~ there ' 
w'ere built? A nucleus - of people came, \vas . something .of the physical in the pulpit ' , ! 

. iexpecting to. stay; someti~es' it was. a .. meth'adt af. this grand man. Taday I 

. 4,single faqIily,' but oftener' two or three. think, I knaw the secret af his ,pawer aver 
'Frequently ane of the :men feft called to. me; it was .his genuineness ;jte ,toak se-
t~e mini~try,. UsualJ~ he sel"Ved the chur~h riausly' nat only his calling; but li~e, "and 
the best· he could wIth aut much finanCIal yet he was cheerful and the trtte fnen~ ?f 
suppart, ;If the church autgrew him: and a bay:. I do. nat sAy that taday aur mlms~ 
be~ame strang enough to. emplay anather ters 'especially lack ',the' qualities which '.1 .'" • 
pastor at a living salary, he kept sweet. have mentioned, but -I a~ afraid that we, 
The thing. he had lived for had beeh ac- the people, are~' tod' desirous of. another 
caniplished: to. see a stra'!-g ·churc~. ,If, type af man, ane who. will please, and e,:-
like:: Moses, he ·never went Into the, church ; tertain us, a ~'cl~yer \fellow." I am afniId 
life af ease and camfart, he stao'don the " that we' fargettliathe, :with us, will stand 
mountain and saw his peoplego,9'in. \.His before .the judgmen,t seat or Christ, ,all of 
"warfare was· accamplished." . Many, af .,' us to. laak into. each ather's face§' There, 
the ministers who followed hiin I'at a "liv.;;.· \ve 'are to "give an account of deeds done . 
iilg salary" have seen those same chur~hes:. in the bady." Ii we af the ministry have 
gradually lose'spiritl)al,ity,. then lase nU?1- ~een untrue to. the;! trust af sauls,an~Oyaur 
bers and in many cases, go. aut. . I WIsh blaad is an aur hands, What then-? ' Are 
to ;sk yqu whii:h man has rendered the . we sure that the whale truths in'-: the Bible 
o-reater service to the caUse af Gad and to. • will be welcome hawever kindlv they may ~ , , " " .., 
his fellaw-men, 'the ~inister who. gave hIs' be presented? I knaw of mare. !han a!1e ,. 
life to. build up a church and change .the minister w.hahas became ,a farelgn I11IS~ , 
whole community where.he lived and rais~d sionary beca:use of the un'villingness of the 
his little family, or tile minister who. served church at hame tdhear the whale truth;: 

.a'cltur,ch 'which cauld financially suppart " ' As I remember, ther~ o,yere fiv:e )nen :vha , 
him,anly ta'see it decline while he. staad went framWiscansin to. view the pramlsed 
among them as 11 prophet oLGod? Sh~ll' land. 'One af them tal~ me thestary af 
we "expect a state of cantentme,nt .elther, 1!1 1#eir j aurney and hardships. . They found 
the pulpit or pew where the' latter, condl- neither clusters ,of 'grapes nor pq~egran
tions exist? Is lit any wonder that the.' ates, but giant prairies as vast' as a!ld .un- . 
p,rishianers _blal11~' the pastor' and that the . subdued, as the sea. There. came ~ .. tIme. 
p!stor blames the church? . . . .' when all but an~ af, the~ . were ready to.. 

I was 'raised to. manhood in a ch);lrch turn back and. gwean e:-d repart().~ the 
'. planted by a littje group of ~ardy,thrlfty. land. He, hke N:ehemlah ~wha ~ent :, 

godly families who~ett1ed II} the-\W est. a~ound the walls of J erusal~m In the nIght 
~ ,For several years meetings were -hel,d on WIth God), went to. the h~lghts of on~ of 

Sabbath Day in the schoolho~se. FInally the tablelands and alone wlthG?d declded.~ '~ 
," : 

. ' ...... ". 
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the f~ture of the 'North Loup \ Church. 
God hpnored the- decision made' as . he did 

,:that of Caleb and Joshua. ."Let us go up' 
\at once, and posse~s 'it; for we' are well 
lable to overcome it." '. 

Not: long ago' the Missionar.y Board,' by 
.invitation, sent one of ·our pastors to a: 
il~w and r~pidly developing . country. On 

c- his return hb wrote: "There are many .scat
tered ~nd iriteresteq Sabbath-keepers. The 
field is in'it.i~g. . If we' only had s~veral 
devoted famIlIes to go, s;ettle, and bulld up 
the cause, I we might· have a large church 
there .. Wren it is too late, it will be too 
late !" • G~d ,b~ess the young families who 
have, ~ett1fd; in places .like Exeland and 
New Aub rn, Wis., with a view to build
ing happy homes and churches which shall 
serve and save the community. Lands in 
these and many ot4er places have not gone 

.. out of th teach of .thrifty people. ' No 

• 

. ampton friends sent I' " '. and c1ot~ing. to 
them. I· I 

If our fathers c'oul I 'ld so .well on the 
' . 'I ' 

great "American· De ! " ! we surely ought 
. to build better after i ,lias! been. conquered! 
Whether their pi ':1 life and wQ~derful 
growth were the res i ,:ofl choice, or force 
of circ,-!mstances, 'I ihave before us the 
wisdom of their I, , , .; The choice is 
ours: either of d 'I i ng' newpelds, or' 
of retiri~g to the I: where we are 
not especIally' needed!i i i . / 

. Yours f .', rnatly, , 
1

1

.'1 E. B. SAUNDERS. 
, I 

I:i i 
i Iii, .,.' I!I ,i 

The Great Test, or!:' 
'Triumph of il,! 

I 

Struggles and 
a Selover 

REV. 

. ~an Or oman, however w~ll educated,.,' 
'throws', hi self. away while 'undertaking to, 
build soci, ty in this way. 

·i 
i 
! 
, 

, "Well, f!ather. I'll you an ext'ra kiss 

. . A host of churches have been started' 
and, fq~ various reasons, have been aban
doned.!: ' An' abiding purpose seemed lack
ing. Ii ~m afraid that we of this later gen
eration!do not know the worth of our type 
of civilization .. When our fathers crossed 
the J oidan of hardship, they may have 
failed to set up memorial. stones to be "a 
sign among you, that when your children 
ask their fathers in time to come, saying, 
What rpea~ ye by these stones then ye 
shall ar.Lswer them, That the'w'aters of J or
dah were cutoff before the ark of the cove
nant of the Lord." The ark then stood 
for the presence of God, just as, the church 
does today. Brethren, have we taught our 
children that the secret of' the success of 

tonight for, coming I " sq ;early,' and I 
know you, are 1 ,II iwith~ 'ideas about 
books and things of :'1 t to me," ~nd 
Lorna seated herself: her- father's SIde 
on the beautiftil sofa : . his library. 

.. ;"I'm interested rilo' i in you than in 
books, my daughter,. I was thinking 
of a poem· I saw som I,. reo Oh, yes, in 
The Golden Link, ~y . 'I: i C .. Rogers. I pre
sum~ he, was lookIng •. h. IS own d~'Whter 
when he .penned these '. , : i • 

'Maids are many, m s are 'merry, 
Channing in their' . I locks; 

Cheeks as red as is ,I, e cherry' 
Blessed eweIings 0 ' i the flock'-

Oft we gaze 'with .. . 
Each with other 

But the' best, in our ' 
,Is the maid with n t'_h'''''U79'1 hait.'" , our fatllers was the.' church life which, in 

every iBstance;' they carried with them? 
This is' just what many are leaving_ today. 
How dlll' they b~ successful in- building a 

. civilization of worth in the wotld? The 
. waters ,of difficulty will not div:ide before 
them scr that they niaypass through, but 

"Thank' you, father, 
and sentiment, though 

. not that· COIOf ... But 

the compliment 
see my 4air is 

: . r than the poem 
I a good father." 

, will finally overwhelm them. , 
Our . (pioneer churches have grown' up 

through. great hardships. Probably none 
passed through· more tryirig times than did 
the one, tat Nortonville, Kan. The mem
bers were of resolute will and were equal 

'., ,to the privations which ~ey had expected 
. ,to . find. I can remember when the South- -

. . , .. 

is the love I have f 
"What tlid you say 

was, doing for the "rin 
,lover. ' 

"We are discussing 
to choQse the best in 
then . we shall settle d 
\vinter evening readi 

. night talk about what 
Lorna. 

"Books ~ are compatii . . 

I, 'literary society 
?" asked Mr. Se-: 

e Question of how 
ks and', papers and' 

I : l 
. to \a course of 

I . 
, , and each fort-
e, have read," said 

I , 

~ J..orna;. be . care-

'. 

. :' 
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ful 'w~om YOU" ch.9,S~ '. for .... colllpanions. "N o;~but' i heard our. pastor warn: some, 
Whfn I was a boy" .books. we_re. more· rare ,'one .'against re<;eiving ,their publications. I' 
thaq. now ·and so ypur chOIces WIll be' more suspect that they are . Advents, as h~ said . 
difficult than 'mirieWere·. ',It will be a mat- something 'about ~heir'alw~ys havinga bQdk 1 v '~ . 

ter, 'as ,you have already indicated, of how to give, or(selL Who are' Adventists, any--
to select., . Wasting time over trash" is, way?'" , 
wasting more than 1non~y;. it is a waste of \. "Tin;te-settersfor the \vorldto come 'to 

. brain power 'and a waste ofchatacter. The" an' end, and, they keep Saturday for Sun
r~~dil!g of tras~ becom~sa disease liRe the day. They are a class of ,ignorant Bap':' 

,drInking of WInes and b~ers, and he~lth. tists and never' eat pork or cheese, and all 
3?,d; mc:>rals are involved. \' I~nocent ~ap'- . such foolishness. . Let them alone. They 
plness, I~ too often thr<?w.l'l away,. and It. 'lS a~e, I ,hear, unsettling the f~ith of a· good 
a calamIty to spend tlm~ .on that whIch many people," said' her father. Ho\v~Jit
lowers yo'!r standard of hVIng ande. has no tIe he really knew' of such people and of 
m<)ral to. It. A p:overb. tells us that we others w~o. meet 'the great religious te:sts 
may aVOId Calamlt1~S when, ~.eavel} se~~s ,?f the day. ,.He ~id n.9t ' 'r~ali~e the curios
them, but a calamI~,~ we brIng. on out'- .tty 'I he :.:was a:ousI'ng, !n hIS daughter and 
sel,~es has n~"eS;cape. . ....: . .. so~ by such a remark: . .. _ . 
' .. But ~O\v may wekno\v a book before,' . But pa~k, to ()ur,first proposItIon, the 
we.~read Jt?" as,ked Lorna.' selection of our literature":' said Lorna. 

"Selections, I grant; are far· from/easY,,~'I heard you say once 'that 'books afforded' 
and it is riot trqe that. ~.e ml:lst always" you great entertainment nO\V

1 
and in vouth 

choose for ourselves. The pooks most ap-, were guides'.. 'I' have- observed . that ·when I " 
prove~ 9Y m~n and \vomen ·\vho we.~no\v, I have a good book I forget the things that 
have so~nd Judgment" and books" .'. whos~ make. us trouble and' that such bo.oks com
authors 'ha~~ a worl?~\vid~reputation for . ;po~e ' 'passions ". and' 'lay qisappdintments . 
soundness. and p1orahty~ t?ese' can usually - asleep. If r ,can not go to- the college. or' 
be safely selected .. Th.e m9st of '.our. ~or~d- .. university:, I. want a large collection of, the' 
.famed:poets are safe'lf, ~qu chooseIPoet~, best books, books that 'win 'wear 'as long 
and. many noted novelIsts. have' proved [as, you live - for reference and entertain
themselves most reliable authors who give, mente ,I consider it fortunate that I' was '; 
tP?-t \Vhich i~spires and en~ob!es.·. O~ 'born ,in this. country. . ~ When I studi'ed' 
sCI.ence".I onllt the most?f It, It beIng,so ·Cicero in high school I remember his de-. 
progresSIve. " r us~al1y. recommend the scribing a r~OIl1 ;witp.out bopks .as a, body 
books that ,arle m?~t reco~~ended by the without C\ soul. J One writer says that he 
be;,t ':ll0ra~, an!i ~ptrltual cnttcs and men ?f . puts 'the poetic ,md e!!'otional. si1e .of . lit-
ou~ tImes. . '.~ . ',' " ,'. . . erature as mos~ neeqe~ for datlyuse<'" I 

!' 

I .. 

W~at ~o yout~~nk ~bout the ~o?,~s?f hardly 'loo~ at It th~t ,way.. .But I e~pect 
,denomInatIonal w~~ters~. father ? ~" asked that. \ve will find our.. selectIons ,so delIght:-
' Lorna:' '. ! ~. '. . full that \ve may .forget .manY·duties' for .' 

"It IS safe f?r you,ng~eoplet? read very them; in cultiv~ting -the ~ind 'we may fdr-
few. of ,:the~ e~~ept fr:o~ .,thelr.own,. de- get the body." \ ' , ' . _. 

. nom'ln~hon, u~tI.I at l~ast ~ey. h.av.e. a "You mu5tnoidothat,.,my girl. iNever. 
, breadth '. of viSIO~ and ke~n dlscfl!1llnabo!l let the loye of Iiteratt!re ,make physical~e?C
th~t f.ew youth have~ Our Meth<?dIst.pubh- ercise 'irksome'~ Health',first for the real< 
cat.ion house has a great variety of religioU~ __ 'e~joyment of books 'andprofitfrom thein," 
book~ that it willi be safe for you to read~" said ,i\1r. Selover~ . "Those who have no 

"Butol1r literary so.ciety is, composed bf time for bodily exercise will have' to take 
seveial· different church' connections and" tim'e' for sickness." / ' '. ~ ;) 
they jeach"wili have' a book to recomn:terid~ '.'Is then~ not daiger of dwelling too long, 
However w.e do not h,ave i to read them, .. continuously '011' one certain subject?'~. 
~hen spggested." said Lorna.. . ' . '~\asked Lorna. ' c'. ." _ •. :, .,. 

"By' the ,vay, daughter, lt1tere is a riew .' .' "There "cert~inly is, an~one ~oses much 
family in ,town and I saw the daught~rs "of real ple~sure by so doing. If .I~ere 

,out canvassing the other day for books arl4- to lake a long journey on the train, I 'would 
papers. Do 'you, know. Who they are and take. two .or three book'S on diff~i-etit sub:-

. w~at they are selling, or giving away?" jects.'. One would be poetry, one a good 

·r 
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story, and the third a book of anecdotes "At the Presbyteri
l 

\college at ,Mead-
. qr amu~ement.· When weariness beg~n vi~le," answered Mr., 11~ngton .. "1 shall 
I'd change. When yo~ go to college, I, soon be ready for a I e years' ceurse· ·,itt 
warn 'you .against reading fascinating so~e other instituti I i~rid 'it 'will depenri 
storie~! after an evening-'s' study, for m.any:, upon what profession~eI1ter~ where I next_ 
a girl has lost her health by loss of sleep attend.'" '\', . . , 
and the effect upon her nerves. If you "M~.y I' be bold to." ~k what professio~ 
must read them, do so in th~ daytime if you think of prepari:,' ~ fpr and your rea
you' can possibly find opportunity." l:sons 'for it? So ,I; inen are so mer,-

. Week by week the father took time to cenary ~n the choice"! '., I have feared .-i,. 
direct his daughter in her course of read- too, might be influ I i by the moneyi I. 
ings av.d by his aiding her she was able to . might make or the ,~ia1 honors r. might 
help many other girls by her 'acquired wis- obtain. I think we d choose what: 
. dom and abundanf source of information. . is adapted to our sp~~j,l. talents and then' 
How' many fathers lose sight.of this help for the purpose of~~Plnlng men to God .. 
they could, give and, so save· their children and truth. I read frG>hi a paper the clos-' 
from· bad habits. and distorteG views of ing worns of an addd:~llk$. a coll,ege ot uni-' 
life gained by many books unfit for youth. versity president gaveli~nd these w.ere his 

.Thus the winter' and the spring passed utterances: 'Cho?s~ 9:!\ pr1ofesion not .for: 
. and vacation came' again for students of . the money there I~ In It,~1 b~t on account of 
colleges and high schools. Picnics. were the service that can be iRerformed for God 
often had by different families and groups and humanity, throughl\the channel of that 
of young pegple. It was at such a gath- profession orvocation(\1 I'd like to attend 
-erihg in 'the' woods, arranged by one of· a college that has a whole faculty of such 

.- Lorna's friends, that Lorna was intro- advis~rs. ,I "rant to 4"a~lrP, e in co, ntact Wit,h 
ducerl to Mr, Montrose Ell~ngton. -a college the 'hves of such men land not' be swal--

\ student who had come to' Plattville on the' lpw~d up itl" a great C1- . td in a. great, uni-:. 
\invitation of his cousin who had arranged' verslty. But, pardon! we, I 'have spoken 

this picnic. . Mr. Ellington came. from one too freely to one to 'wljoth I have just been 
of. the best families in the South, and was int~oduced." .!.\ I .. .'. 

on. his last year in college. H'e had de- 'V.ou have spoken well, MISS Selover, 
cided that he would eitheJ;" prepare for the and that is just the vie~ I "have taken fOJ; , . 

'. ministry or study law. His grandfather a long time. i\s to wp.~~profession.I have
had been a noted clergyman and his father in view' r -am quite 'un~ecided, but have
was _a lawyer 'of ,p() mean ability. He was ~ ~thought that I could best do my life ·work 
not what might. be. called a brilliant scholar either as a minister of the gospel or as a 

.. but was especiaijy proficient in languages~ lawyer.N ow that may I, seem strange and 
. . In Greek he had taken first 'pr~ze in college a' choice of opposite~' as ,some view la\v-

and had tutored some in the lower classes yers," said l\lr. EllingitorL .' . 
in college. . ". "~ ~no~ that J. 'I G~!i ?olland wa~ns 

"I am. glad to meet you, MISS Selover. agaInst th~law as a Pf?frsslon, but I thInk 
.My c~usln has been .tellIng m~ of Y:0l1r ac- a man can be a Ch~lspa:~. and. be a: lawyer
comphshments and Influen~e In thIS com- and tkus exert all the, ~ore. Influence ·for
munity. ..~re, you contemplat~ng going to go()d. The trouble ~S! tr~! a lawy~r too. 
some. college?' asked. Mr., Elhngton. much look? to !l final! ~8hbcal ca:~er- -and 
"~ou flatter me, SIr, . and I. fear your does not ahgn hlm~elf IWI!th' the pohhcs that' 

COUSIn has made too much of my few ac- have great moral Issues tut WIth the par-· 
. ' co~plishments . if, I have anr. I do, have t~cular party tl~~t j)rdmi~es . best hi~e~ec- , 

a lIttle reputabon as a mUSICIan, but thell ~ Uon. . I may Judge lh.ar$~ly but that ~has: 
it. does not ~hyays take brains to play ~,' seemed. t?me t.o be ~h~ lease. ~nd.l h~ve
plano or a VIolIn. A.s to college, I would:tak~n qu!te an Interest I~ PQhb~S of l;t~e, .. 
have been through WIth the first year had whlch.mlght seem ou~ O£"I, .i,p~ace for a glr.·l 

. n?t my health been. so.mewhat poo~ after not q~l1te of age. Th . mltllstry, h~wever, 
i hIgh school graduatIon, but I am In best promIses no wealth ad; I rnuch pf the
i, oJ health now and expect ,to begin my applause of men, buti~. 1'1. S promis~' great

course in ,.Septembe'r. Where are you at- .~ rewards ·tha.t money ani! I f.ame can no.t 
\ tending?" 'asked Lorna. equal. Of ~0urse you ~ 'i . d be a' P.resby~-

"C' ,,' 
: .. " 
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terian'minister if you. chose 'the ministry." see you aJso; she ·is a"most exteli~nt co.n-
"Certainly,' Miss ·Selover. My father versationalist. 'Is~. that . convenient fo.r 

a~d my grandfather were Presbyterians you ?" " -:I 
and why should I change ?', 'replied Mt.,El- "T·h,at .will.:s.uit me .w~l1, and .1 thank ": ---

·lington. . , , ' , . you for the opportunity.: Good afternoon. ,; 
'.' "~Y n?t the ,~ethodist minist1f?' Thar- Don't pack '~p idor"~ndia ~l!til 1: h.~ve a 
deQo.mlnatton seems to be growIng. f ast ~ chance to.· decIde my av~catIon~ anq If. the -

. these days' and have yo.uever looked into . law, I can give you valua~leadvi.ce,:free!" . 
. the aistinctive doctrines- of our church. or"! "Goo.d afternoon, .Mr. Ellington,. I -shall . 
co.nsidered tbe opportul?-ities? . J\1y mother' need plenty, of good adv.ic~ w?en I get 
'was a' Pre'sbyterian .butchang~d to' .the whe;e~, can make a definlte,cholce· of pro-
Methodist faith wheri she· was' married' to fess~q~. i. ". 
father. ' However, it might not· make so ' . -' . 

"H'ad a good t~Q1e,. Lorna?" _ asked her'-, 
mucth di~~ren~e,. d'-ft' .Our ,~hurch g~vern- ~~other upon her arrival home: that eve-
m~? see~s qu~te . I eren~. . . . . . . '. FI11ng. . ' .' . 

We ~tll no.t dISCUSS that, Mls~ Selover,-, ":~co:;h~~Never had 'a 'better, mother', at such' a 
but r~u'~now, ~at the '~r~,sbytenans ~~ake, gathering. I met·,« Mr~ Ellington who is. 
great claIms ~o. scholf1rshIp ~n~ our· dIVInes .spending his· yacation he're with- his corisin 
~re among the' greatest. .' However, the and he was ,intro.duced to me and we had 
fundamental truths, of the gospel ~re held a great conversation. over the cho.iceof 

. by both denominations. And may~Inow' profeSSions. He has either' the 'ministry or . 
. ask ~hat are yo.Ur 'ambitions as tcj)' a pro- the,law in view" said Miss Lorna. ."He 
- fessio.n? ,Teaching,- I suppose .. " ,;, :' . will c:all· he~e,n~xt Wedt;1esday afternoo.n, •. · 
- . "WeH; a l teacher has a gre(~f opportunity . so. prepare- to entertain him in yout'usual . 

. for doing good. I anlt about .as undecided 'way and relieve me of the st~ain."-: And t

as you are betwee~: two chOIces. I -lean l, she laughed and -kissed. her mother good '. 
~os,tly .. to the' ~oreign mi.ssioriary idea.·" I· . night. ". "'. . .' . , 
.?on t hke that wo.rd~ f?re.lgn .for the world ' (To ~e cont1,1~ued) 
IS the field, but we _ d1StIn.gulsq them that : . . 

" 'd M' L ". ------way, sal ISS. orna.,: ~ ... ' .:: . , . ; 
HAnd what part .. of :',heathendom would. . There is a pathetic 'little story of a blind 

you take to subdUe to the King o.J kings ?" '. gir!, told by Ian Maclaren iIi an old uum-
he 3;sked. .'. ::-. _ ,'. .' . _ . ber of Frank Lesli~' s: ~'It I dinna see"- .: 
-'-~'I'd choose India or China, I think-'" and she,spoke as if this- Were a matter, of 

"Say you two. prospective; ,orators, are' doubt and, she were making a';conces~ion ' .. 

;' . 

you not too. exdusiv~ here at :this picnic? for argument's s_ake-. "there's naeboqy in 
Come' over here 'and join\in some of . these .1 the Glen <lcan hear 'like 'me. rher~'s no. a 
games." '. -It., was' Mr. Ellingtc{n's, co.usin footstep of a DruJ11tochty man cOIlJes to the 
who broke them· off. from the interesting door but that I :ken his name, at:id ther~'s 
conversation.1 ,They at 'once dismissed- the . no voice oot on th'e road that I canna tell. 

~i, . 

subject under consideration and soon w,ere·· 'The birds,- sing sw.eet~t 'to me than to ony-:- ., .. _.::' 
among the jo.lliest~ o.f, tI)ecrowd.· . .' . body. els.e, and J .. can hear them cheeping- ",; 

"May I -can·some'tinie~.and have this to one another in the 9ushes 'before~ey 
out with you?" .... said! Mr.. ~l1ingto~:: to! go. to. sleep .. Apa . the .. flowerssm~ll . sweeter.. ~ . /', 
Lonia ... "You have put so.me new Ideas to m~the roses. and the carnahon and. 

, into my, head., Miss ~elover,and I 'would the bonby mas's rose-, and I judge that the· .' .. " 
/': be pleased -to' sit 'at~otlr .' feet and learn o~tcake ,and mpk tast.e. the -richer because 

more.· When, please', may'; I: s~e . yo.u I dinna '. see them. N a, n~~' ye'r~. no . to-
~ again ?". ..., .' think that rye been ill: treated by my G0<Ir 
, ·Lornfl, blushed ,at this, for as yet" she 'had for ,if he dinna' give. me ae. thing, he gave' 
had no genttenien ca~~rs save . .intimate me '/mony' thil1g"S instead. t And m~nd ye,;
church associates on church busjness,. it's Ino as if' I'd seen once and' l()st my -
"Why," said she, '~most any· time' that. is, sight;. that ~icht ha~been, a trial, and my 
'convenient for y'o.u.: Say next Wednes'- ' faith michtha' failed.' I've lost naething;' 
day afternoon at two O'clock.,· I willi be. : my life has beeri all g.etting.'~-From the

.t at home the~, rQ.'mot~er ''Yilt be .. glad .~o Missionary Outlo,ok:..· , 
• I . . 
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'I' , 'II Roberts and that he ~ w;:; uld "treat', them 

W'O' MAN'S WOIt' K ' right.'" ,l iii:" , ' " 

. · . .. . . .. When I got off the' ~t~iJ;\' I began look-
t!:::::i::===============!:=:. :::::::::!J ing for a b~shful India~ Hi~ing some place, 
, MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. ,when suddenly I saw i ~",t~us-whom ,I at 

Contributing Editor once recognized from r ':' is photog,raph-
shaking hands with ac~' rgy--Iooking" little 
man, and asking, "'Vh~ e is Mrs. Rob-' 
erts.?" , I Dr. Scott s~id~ "Mrs. Roberts, 
'who-" when I said, i '~~s;! this Lucius?" 
~Lucius then .laughed and I ~hook, my~-hand ' 

i A Valentine 
I 

~'Thou wouldr st be, loved? Then let thy heart' 
From its pleasant pathway part not!' 

Being everyt~ing which now thou art, 
Be nothing which thou art not. 

So with the world, thy gentle ways, 
Thy grace, thy more than beauty; 

Shall be an endless theme of prais~ 
And love-a simple duty." 

A Visit" to Saddle Mountain Mission 
-This letter 'Was rece,ived bY,Mrs! 2l-{artha T-Vanl,

ner;,>.and tells of a' visit to tlie mission where 
/ 'Miss Gertrude Mithoff is at work. 

DEAR FRIEND;Y ou have asked me to 
tell you about my visit to Saddle 'lVIountain " 

'.. Mission, and if I ,could" only express half 
this visit has meant to me, I should be 
thankful., ; 

The distance from Ardmore to ,Saddle· 
. lVIountain is so short, that in Indiana I 

might have run over there in four hours' 
, time; but Oklahoma is a new State and 
some of the' railroads are ,newer. I left 
Ardmpre Decfr.nber 22" at I I 'a. m. and 
reachJd )vrouritain View the next day at 
12.30 p. m., traveling over three different; 
railroa,d lil}es" on all of which the trains 
ran so slowly that "'a , man said, "vVell, I 
know the! Lord' created, this railroad." 
When ask~d how he ~new that, he said, 
"Gepesis ~: 24 says that God made the 
creeping thing." " 

Mountain View is the nearest railroad 
station, tq Saddle Mountain,' which is 
twenty mil~s south. Gertrude had written 
me that Ur. Scott, the evangelist, would 
arrive on the same train, and that ~ome In,;. 
dian would meet us, but as the Indians' 
were so- timid, I must hunt him up and in-

- troduce myself and not expect him to, gush 
over ni~ arrivaL I suppose dear little 
Gertrude' thought I would expe'ct the In
dian to help me off the train, shake my hand 
and tell me how glad he was that I came. 

To Gertrude"s surprise,' early in the 
,morning, Lucius (interpreter and pastor) 
anounced that he, himself would go to' 
1\1;ountain View to meet Dr. Scott and Mrs. 

, toowelcome.;.like . for :i:an){thipg, arid:, he' 
never got over telling: fih.w! I knew him' at 
o~ce.'· He immediately ,proceeded, t.o tr:eat 
us' right, and took us' over to an eating 
house.' "He. seated Dr~ 'I S~ott and me at a 
t~ble, and I waited fQ~, ,i ~i?1 to ~ome ~nd, 
Sl,t 'by us, but soon I, p~lt~ced hIm eatIng 
over at another table Wilffu some other In
d~ans. When r rose jJ-.1m the. table Lu
Cll!scalled out, '~I PrY If,io~ her dInn~r."· ~ 
saId, "T~en can I pay jf(i)r your dlnner.? 
uN o,"sald he. ',I ,1 'i:1 ' ". 

Then we started I oil,il our, twenty-ollIe 
drive'in "the, ha~k,"-'~s lithe Indians call ' 
their'two-seated springi Iw~gohS 'with cover 
over all,-Dr., Scott, aritll1li Lucius. in' the 
front seat, and two suif ~ cfases and ime in 
the back.' I: Ii' ,I ' , I 'II I' 

Lucius had, a beautifu~ll pair of buckski~ 
horses, which were n;ta~ing their initial 
trip tb Mountain View, II al1<:I they trotted all 
the 'way. It w'as' a lh~~ptiful drive and 
Lucius pointed out ever~!thing, telling who 
lived in such a house ahd who owned such 

. a piece of land. Every jI~dian's home had " 
either an arbor or tent lnl the yard. The 
Indians' houses were hicer than those of'" 
the \vhite people, as most .bf the poor whites 
live in two-room shacks~' 

I' asked Lucius how iss l\1ithoff' was 
" 

getting along, and he sai "She gets bet-
ter ei'ery hour, and gets deeper into our 
hearts. We were so ur~ ~bou~ her last 
s1!-mmer when she was Ii ~~ I. ome s.lck. II?-- '-~ 
dlans all prayed for r ", . W:Ith ,theIr ~ 
t ' " ear~. '" 

Those beautifulbu horses, made 
that twenty-miJe trot,: I: hill and', down 

,hill, in two and one,...hal 'ours, and when 
\ve stopped in front 0.£ ! little tent and 
Lucius called, "Whoa~'" Gertrude's' 
head appeared, and then her whol~ body 1 
bounded out, and the Ind', said we acted 
as though :we "heap I : ' ' , ' 

· I wish I could tell:: "how beautiful 
that camp looked, as, j I r,ove in jus~' at ' 

t' 

, . 
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stjnset. ,Tf,e Oklahoma Sl.lnse~s are gor- at this time, ,confessed alf,'lrand -got a "new 
geous. There were sixty tents around start," as, they call it. .. ~' "" ' 
the ch~rch' and surrb~nding'H the ~~~le'~ Satu'rday m?~rlingeariy:, anfIndian came 
camp, were the mountaIns. The Wichita 'to our tent and~ called Gertrftde' to cOIlJ.e 

.. . l ' . ?: (. 

range of! mountains is, beautiful" but nqt quick, ,there was a drunken I'lidian, named 
very hi-gh. The -range is about one hun- IGei~ma-saddle~ 'all" painted· and. feathered,. 
dre~miles 'long and fifteen miles \vide.' {who "act.ed .I,ike fio-ht." ,'He was angry b~~, 
'9!l~ pea~ o~ the 'range is Sa~dle 'Moun- fcause. his. wife and' two .~rown daug~ters. 
fain, w~~ch IS ne~r the~hurc~, so c~lled ,1hafl been~onverteq and J61ned t?e <:h~th. 

,because In, sbap~ It rese~bles a l\iexlcan _IWell, all day long those dear JndiarfS 
sad~le.. " ' , '" ',' 'I treated G'ei":m'a-saddle with such kindne'ss 
; ]'~~' ~~~isti3:n ;Indians' w~y o(~celebrat- , !that he gr~w\.; much ashamed. ' He heard' 
~n~l~hrls~mas IS ldeaL Their _~rst thoug~t I the gosp.el and: that':night sneaked iOUt 6f ,\" 
IS to save souls, and to 'do thiS they Will, I ' H' ~'f f d h h d' I f 
gO'ito any amount of wo~k or expense. i caqtp. ". IS WI, e e~re , e a ,gone or, 
Thilt is why they go into camp:, Christmas I more, dnnk, f<:>f,lt ~eems he h~d been one of 
w~ek, as there is nC?thing like camp life to I ~heworst:Ind~an~ In every ,w~Y" 
attract the non-Christian Indians'who ,:ate I Sunday' .mornlng, two pne young 'men 

, invited 'and are promised ~, "big' eat'~ ~nd i I cameforw~rd~ a,~kilJg' £~r baptism., They"',? 
Christmas tree. These lasl' two are ~,kept I were 'sons;In":l,a'W 9f Gel-ma'::~addle., # ' •. ~ 
,until the, last day, a~' the'main object'is to I Just after ,we had gone'to 6tl~ tents for " 

l\ give them the gospel., ',,' , Ii lunch, Lucius ~tlshed in and said, "Miss!, " 
, Dr. Scott preachedthre'e sermons' a day, I Mithoff, Gei-ma-sa~dle jus;t'returneda~d ;f 
every I day~' Lucius ,~tood on one side of i wants to be baptizeq..-", Gettrude threw up~ /' 
hil1l and interpret~d in Kiowa .. A. numb~r I her hands' and s~id";f'Why,~ucius,,,~he is', 
of,·Comanche IndIans, came bnnging theIr i a bad m~n and was drunk ye~terday. ",But 

\ interpreter who stood also beside iDr. Scott .! the poor ,fellow had been' convicted and' 
and inteTpreted, into 'Comanche. ' The I cried~"I ~ee no 'other' way to go but fo fol~ 
Comanche language is musical and easy, j low my', wife' and daughter~ in the Jesus" 
to 'learn, 'while the Kiowa is very hard. road.~' He asked for a chahce to Q1a~e, a:; 
All Indians have' a sign 'language; and I public ·confession,.. ,They had not: expe¢~ed 
could often understand by the signs. . . . i to hold, st:rvice Sunday afternoon1 as there' 

There are ci'bout fourteen hundred In- • was" to 'b~ 'baptism,. but, at' 1.30' the bell 
dians in the, Kiowa tribe and the Saddle ' tang, and the' camp"call~r went ;a11 C ever 

. """ ',' l ,_' 

Mountain Church has one hundred and the camp, telling the Indians to hurry to e ;' 

forty-four members. Their deacons have church as 'Gei-ma-saddle, that wicked man,,: '" ' 
the most spiritual f~ces. They are Tone- ~ad come into the~Jestis road.' His, con-, 
mah, 'Tone-gaw,'" Andrew Stumbling n~ssion was wonderfrul. He had take~ off 
'Bear, Charlie Gabiim, Spotted H9rse, A- his feathers and tried to wash off the paint~' 
konlto and Steven ·Ko-tay. The member- and la~er in the afternoot\be with his .two 

,ship is ;divided 'into two lists, strong- Chris-' sons-in-law were b~ptized with others. On 
tians and: sick Christians.. If. our deacons MondaY'Iiorning was a r:nost' impressive 
at .home talked to our backsliders ( sick ser:vice. ,The Indi~ns all give, gifts. tQ ' 
Christians) ,as these .Indians do,everybody Jesus, with 'a testimony of thankfulness. I ' ~~: 
would be hurt. The Indians call ,things 'by A..;wawty br9ught her o'ffering ~n4was 
their right names ,and are strictly honest. thankful she had ,prayed for her, SIck h~~
When one df the deacons, Tone-gaw-ka, band and God,l;1ad made him welL "j .-: ; 

.. and his wife, Ke-opt-'a, 1}ad tr~.uble, Odle- 'Po-dl~~ka:w.was' thankful because his, 
/ pa~gh' arose' in chur~h' and, said, "N ow ~eart was' ~hir~ty ;', and God's word had 
you can't expect Us tp' encourage y.ou to quenched t~e thirst., . , ' " : 
walk in the devil's road. ,The devIl has Blanche Two Hatchets cned when she 
gotten bet~~n you. ',Ke .. opt-a has a bad made her,offering" and said, "My tears fall 
temper. , I ow get bac~, into, the J eS1:1s b~~ause since last 'Christmas my daugh~er 
road.". " ' , " ' dIed; :but I am thankful before she died 

This ,cou{]>le made- up and were happy: she came into, ,1jhe' Jesus road and· I know" 
A number of the sick Christians who had she is in the beautiful home.'~ , , , 
wandered out of the Jesus road came back On(\ Comanche Indian saidlle was thank-

'\, .. -
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ful because the jealous feeling his wife had 
,over another woman had' come out of her. ", ! 

Worker's 
. . ........ 

4i.., ..... nge ' 
The' offerings which these Indians made - 'I ' . 

- -would put many churches to shame. They At a re~ent meeting!i " I e voted,- to send a 
-gave $55 to the Home Missionary Society. report of our_ year's' ': to the SABBATH 
Lucius said, -"If we _ take cate of Jesus ~CORDER:- -,We enjoy: :reading what other 
away from home, he 'will take care of us at societies are ,doing an~ often get sug"': 
home." -ge~tions to use in our society from them. 

At noon came the "big eat" in the eating .' We h,ave a membetsh~p of about forty~ 
house, ,next td'(fhe church, and it was a, five. Several of the~i~ i live in th~ coun-, 
sight never· to be forgotten. It takes the try and' can ,not ~tte~q I regula~l~, but all 

'I 'Indians to combine colors. They put red, attend when possIble. I, : We have had an 
blue, green, velIo\v and- every -other color a~er~ge attendance o~; ,about twenty-five, 

J thIS year. We have Been called to mourn 
together so they do not clash, but are beati- the closs of one memb~r, Mrs .. Marianna 
tiful. · Rood. Several of .. ou~ 1m embers are away 

Then at night the Christmas tree. 1 for the winter now. Ii, il I ' 

never saw such a large one in my life, and At the beg~nningof ilalst year weidiv~ded 
oh, how delighted all \vere \vith: the gifts our society in twelve committees: one ,for 
from La Porte, fro~ Miss 11ithoff's home each 'month. Each !,'Hit6nth we were to 
church, and ho\v' many questions they 'raise some money fori: l#Ie society outside
asked abo?t t~eir'white sisters and broth- the r~gular line of wot~.' ,This proved to 

i - ers. IndIan-lIke, I told them the truth; 'be qU1te a task. ~'" I ' 
~t least I tried to tell them ho\v lovely you In J anu~ry two ba ~! sales were held,' 
all are. . . e~ch on Fnd~y. Eac, I: ~~mber was. asked 
. The IndIans put some gifts on the tree, by the commIttee to, fH".:.,rljnISh somethJng"to 

and it was amusing to read the tags." On~ '" the vCl:lue of 50 cent~~i'. This cO!llmitte,e 
present 'vas for &tOld man Horse ; one turned over to the SOCi~f:Y $5I.02. 'f . 

'was for "Old man Onco" ; and one tag 'was In February there \\~a!s -an oyster, supper. 
so funny. It read: "Brother Odlepaugh, No donations were as~e~, all materials, be
l have been' coming to this church now for ing 'paid for; .$I3 wa~<cleared. ,Du,ring 
over three years, and you have never. given lVIarch there was consi<lI~rable sickness,. and 
me a Christmas present, so I,' myself, now the March committee \v~s unable to 'carry 
give you_· these leggins and 50 cents." out its plan, so it cont!ributed $6 to the 
Signed · "I-ce-o." society' , . i; , 

' . . ., 1 , . i One Il).ore proof that Indians ,always tell In.i\.pril'it was deci<;ie:d to help the ,Sep..: 
. \ the truth : Johnnie' On co (Lucius' son-in- tember committee in its ~ork. ' 

~ 'l~~W) looked straight a~ my fe~t and sai, d, '. In May din~ers wert, :~ery'ed tq: the peo
MISS . Roberts, I behev~ white w;?m,en' pIe who ca~e mto tOVl1n[l from the country 

have bIgger __ "feet t~an Ind1an women.'. for Decoratton Day setY~, ces .. ,Each mem-: 
. On January s-we drove seventeen mdes ber pf the ~ociety was a ked for 25 cents' 
to Rainy Mountain Government School", worth of material.' . r: II,ey, had' $I8.05 to 
'where we stayed al! night. 'Yh~~ l' asked their credit. i I~~·. . '~ 
Gertrude about payIng, she saId, No, they In . June came, the! i.l1edicatton of our 
fiirnishou~ bed and board, but in the ~or,!- ~urcl1 and there were:?!~ many t.h~rigS go
Jng you w111 not be able to tell,- wh~ch 1S 1ng on, the June :comm1~ee co~ld not find 
the hr.cI ~~~_ which th. e board." . - .' time to get in i~~ Pla.n:i'~.::I~'! so i~ ,contributed, 

On January 6 we drove seven mIles to $6.50 to the soc1ety. ! i!i ' J 
Rainy Mountain, Mission and stayed all . .In July each lady of' tne 'church, not in- ~ 
,!ight~ ~nd the next m0.rqin~ I was taken. c1u~ed in ·the Young WfYnan's'Mission<!ry 
Jive mlles to MountaIn View, where I SOCIety, 'was asked, to ifHve as many pen~ 
boarded, the 9 o'clock train for Ardmore. nies jas ~he was yearsol~'11 TIi~y had $23:n~ 
That I have really been to see Gertrude The August plans ml,sttarned, so SOCIals 
;and her Indians stil1-s~ems like a dream. are, being,held:in the· c~~rch basement, be-

K1TT1~ H. ROBERTS._ twee~ suns~J and 7.3~ e.ll:i m. ~ach Sabb~th 
, A rd more, Okla., / evemnlf whlle the. specla~ 1f~etmgs last,. With 

Jan; 17, 19I6. \ cafetena supper In', conl1eFbon. . 

illl 'II i, 
I 'I 
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Septe~ber with April's help planned and ;" 'Co~nty .Ory~~nage of ,Watert_own; ~. Y. 
carried out an A. B. C. 'sale,-aprons; bags 'The matenal 1S' s~nt us, also a pattern of 
, d - Th . J'. h' d th the garmen't wanted.. , .. ' 

an ,.caps. ,e so'ttety '., urnlS e e ma- We have sent. our usual amount .of , 
terial ~1nd did the work under the direction money....::.-.:.~7· 5' .·-to the Woman's. B. oard~ , . ~/ 
of these committees.' . They' alsQ made 'P I 

-. . ..'. '9ur soc~ety paid'!. f-<;>r haVing e .ectnc 
quilts and' (omfort· tops out of pieces do- lights pla~eld in:th~ parsonage, and thIS, ,fall 
nated" so they had three ~f each.' These we gave $190 to~ard,the purchase of,a f~r
committett c1ea'ied $20.27· '" . nace for th1e parsohage.· rWe also gave ~50' 

In Octouer 'a' series
l 

of Io-:ceht chai'n for chu"rch! exp·~nses., __ . 
luncheons were started, the hostess.' fur~' 'That wei might meet all 'ourexpenses, we 
.nishing pi€~-es, and two quilts were pieced. held teaslthimble I socials, and in the fall 
One ~a$ finished and sold; . the other, they. h - , I' d' I ' 
stilI, have. They. had $1 ~.8.~ ,clear. About <Jur arvest supper -an . sa e. .' . i :'" 
this,time the smallpox broke out 'and.,.the For-the/year '1915, we feel that 'we,'have 

met with la- good degree of suc\ess; but , 
other coAmmittees hald. to ~.ve up their, may the y~ar 1916 see gre~t~r thirtgs~one 
plans. t ~ur regu ar m~e mgs we have .forour MI steraildhis cause.. ,. 
had work, w~th one- exc~pt1on. '-' .', ' i.' , ,.... SECRETARY., . 

In the spnng we deCided to collect' the -, F b . I 6 .. ; 
~elted hell ~etal, ~s w~~/ound it cpul~ be" e'. 4, i91 . \ 
sold to good advant~~, We liecelved =====. ==: ±::.:. ======,. =========~::::::=:======::..::. 
$34·40: for this. \ '. ..~ . ,. ,Rev. Cba1rl'es' s. -·M~cfarland's Visit to' 

At the ,time 6f the _ dedlcaboh ,of the. i . " The -Hague '.' d: ' 
church the Men's Brotherhood _wanted to , . " _ _ . 
have a banquet and asked our"ladies!f they .' Rev. Charles S.- ,~Iacfarlarrd, .. _ eneral 
would serve it. This \ve did and frQrn . Secretary pf the Fe1eral Co?nctl lof .the 
this we ~leared $67·40. -'. ' \ Churches pf Chri's\ In Amenf~.' h~s Just 
, Of moneys expended we have ,paid,: for returned fr~m. a, fraterna! VISIt Jo the' " . 
,bell, $1-.16 ; dishe~. $77.I6; carp~t~' $~5, ; oil, Hague, BerlIn, Ber~~, Pans, a,nd tn.?oti~;,; 
stove, $10.75; 'church debt, $50; Lleu-:oo . where .~~ has be~~ In. prayer and.ionfer .:-

1, M'ission, $10; Woman~s Board~ $25; W. C. ence WIth repres~ntabv~, leaders .. ~f . ,the . 
D'aland. for ~idewalk for ¥~1ton' College, Ch:i~tian , churc,~. ~s. r~lat~ve to rehe~ 'wor.k", 
$5; scholarshIp, $5; for r~hef work at r~hgl~us~ WOrkiIf! pnson camps, anl o~h~r 
homeo" ,about $IO. ' I general :1nt€rests of th~ churches, ~nd for_ 

,- '.', CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. the pur~ose 'of deepenIn~: the relat ops df., 
Jan. 30, I9I6. " fell~\v~hlp and, ~o-operatt?n bet\\Te ~ th~. 

'ii' "" ,ChrIstian forces of Ameqca and : ose of 
.\i. : Adams Center' N. Y. each of these., countries~ . '.' He- redortsa 
i The iadi~s b£ the Ada:Us Ce~terl, Church hearty and ~arm. resporise . in aI,11 these 
f - lJ1ay be rather slow about sending- some , -quarters._ " _..' . f ., • , 

. word 'to our "iatnily circle:" but dyi-ing the Dr. l\Iacfar~and))eheve~ ,tllat,vre are .a:: 
year ~9I,C; \ve were not qU1te as ~low: ab9ut yet.greatly unlnf0l-~=d as t~ the "ho.le S1t_. 
doing other things. ' .~ "" ,\ .. ,'., uabon a.nd that ulb~ateIY:~h~~e ,wIll ·be 

At our last associatiQn our socie.ty 'did many m'-s~nderstandIngs t~ be;.-cl . 
not send in any -report 'because non:e was "The Amencan' church~s wIll have:~ .gr~a 

~ called for. ;" ' . ',.' _' '; opportu,nitvin _1he J?enod o~ reco,nclhahon 
, Although all ladies and ,misses in the and, re~onstru~hon to. foll?w the ~ar~, . 
church are counted as members of ,our ,so- The one. t~Ing "wh~:h 1S prepartn~ .the 
ciety, ,we often \Vonder w~ere, they 'are at way for ,~hl~ ls_th~ rel~ef wo~k of Am~:1ca. 
the time of our work meebng~, also at the The. C:hr~stla:rl ~ork ,1n. whIch A;mepc~~ 
mission m~etings; for the average ,att~nd-Chnst~anity has taJ<en so larg~ a narct , , 1n . 
ance at" the work meetings, was only ~ix. -th~ pr.1~on cam~s of all countne~, .the self"",._ 
You see our society is not as large as some sa<;nficIngser~1~e o,f our phYSICIans an~ . 
seem to think it is. '. ' .' RedCrossn~rse$, as ''Yell as .fpe res~onse ' 

From February till October last, ,we. held, t<? the ~e~ds 1n ~~,en1a, ,Pers~a, ~l1dIBel~ 
twenty-Jour. work meetings.' The workg1um w1ll <?pen, up. future ~ervlce and, Dr .. 
was quilting'an~ tying cot;nforts. . _'. Macfarland ?rges_ that.~\e r~double our 

Each year, we do some 'work for, our. ,work ~f charIty a~d rel.1ef.\ _ 
,.. - . I 
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'·YOUNG PEOPLE'S ~'WORK The budget for thi ~af is as foll()ws: 
, I" S ' , ' tate work ... :.... !, i.. $' 2'0"'00 

District work .... " ! !" . if .. ' . · ..... ~ 'S'" 
Junior work .. "." . ", [COO":'.": .. : .... ,00 
College Schol~~shi""'" r I' ••• t • : .'. • • • • • • 5:00 
y , p .. .. .. l l • • • • • • • • • • so 00 

REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE VERONA N' Y 
Contributing Editor ,.. 

()uns: People's "Board .. ,' II •• , • .1-•.••• ,'.... 6000 
- Del.egates' ~xpeilses .. ''".i'~ r .. ,A . . . . . . . . . : 6' '0 

~eport of the. Salem (W: •. Va.), Christian InCIdental expenses .... 11. L .: tl ....... ~... ~3 ~o 
,,' '" .Endlayor So~iety Total' . 11'\' '.,'- - I"': : 

, ••• ••• ~ •••••• ' ......... I $~, 00 
The' society' has completed one of the F" ii~ , T .. ~"" OO' ~ , ' 

. ,tnance Committee.-I

: The Fjinance Com-
' most s;uccessful years of its.,history. In- mltte~ is canvassin~ al~1 the. members., They' 
teres~ In th: work, is now at a ~igh markhav,e pl~ced ~he socIetY'lon a sqund financial 
and seems lIkely to remain so for the year 9asls: by payIng all the 'debts. ' , 
to come. . , , ' . 111/.1,sslonary C of11,mittee.-W'ork at four 

, The follo\vihg' chronologkal sum'mary of diffe~ent stations~, i.s u~der way" with a' 
the \york of the society has been prepared' prospect of.a fifth s,tatibn soon. ~egul,ar 
by the secretary: weekly meet!ngs are be~ng hel~ at Buckeye. 
~ ,c~urse of, Bible! study. USIng Dean The ~a!lle \vIll be .beg~~ 'at Smithburg'soon., 

MaIn s book. was pursued last year for C~ndItIons are beIng Inv~-stigated at Green~ 
several! weeks. brter and at Kanawha.: ' . 
- .A class of s,~udents of t~e 'book'( "Ex.! ", Goo1 Literatu,:e: C 0rl,nittee:-TIi~y are~' 
pert Endeavor. "vas organIzed, last" sum-' procurlI~g . SUbscflPtIons; to the PulP1,t and 
mer. .. ' ~, the Chnst1,a1! ~ndea.vor::W orId.·.. They also 

. A m~eting of the young people of, the bought ChrIstian End~avor pins for all 
c~ty wa~ held un~er ,the auspic~s oJ the' so- A members. They are tq Icanvass the society 
clety tq' hear Karl Lehmann. for th~ book, ':The l'{eaning, of Prayer." 

Literature . on the \vork of each com- . M US1,C C omm1,ttee .-This committee fur-
,mittee was T)rovided. " -, - !1Ishes ~ :pianist ~rid a Ileader for the sing~ 

.L~.' ~elega~e \vas sent to the 'National I~g at each meetlt~g.· ti~ey have also fur
C:hnsttan .Endeavor Conv~ntion .at Chicago, nlshed many specIal mUSIcal numbers. 
bIS travelIng expenses beIng paId. , .Flower· Committee.-t-'The Flower Com .. 
, Two delegates were sent to the State mIttee de.corates for the me~tirigs when-

"., Con~entiqn at \Vh~eling., ever possIble.. They made th~ decoration 
. . Deleg~t~s were sent to Conference, where' . for the last baptismal ~ervice. T" 
,the socle~r ~ondu~ted .a campaign for a .'Press Committee·-.lhis keeps i~ touch, 
lar~e d~l~~att~n. for ,the 1916 Conferenc;:e.,cwIth the SABBATH RECORDER /' . 
Th~ follo~Ing work ,vas done by- the ' \S ocial Committee.-+-The' Social Commit-

commIttee's' . ' t~e p'~ovid~s the, s?cial ~venings 'for the so-' . 
Prayer'. Mee-ting . Committee.~~aders ,cIety," whIch dunng t~epast year have 

,were. p.rovld~d .fot ~ach rfieeting- and they been a source of mucH strength and good 
~er~:gIre,n aId In the f~rm of short prayer' fellQ\vship.1 " ." 
servI.ce [before the meetIng. They are a'r_Bulietin and' Inform1ation Committee-
rangI!1g for the publication of a year book. By, this is p~blished a Jeekly' bulletin in the 
L~okout Committee.-twenty-eight new church vestIbule, and the leader furnished 

members ~ave been .added to the society. with the Christioo Ende.avor World . 
The commIttee had the topic cards printed. . Efficiency, C ommittee~-This co~mittee 

"They report ~hat, the average attendance IS. at wOfkhelping th~ other committees 
has been rangIng from 40 to 53 during the . \Vlth sug~estions 'gained! :at the conventions. 
past months>., C om"!1,ttee o,,! . , Endebvor Wee:k.-·Last 

Finance Committ'ee.-The budget for the rear thIS commIttee arranged the; follow-, 
last year was as follows:' ' Ing program: FebruCl:ry. 6, ," me~ting' in 

~tun~ People's Board .................. $ 43 26 
ate :work .......... 1. \ :' IS 00 District, work I' ...... ,' ';' ... ~.. , 

,', ,C. ,E. (Scholarship':::: : .. :::: :<: ::'1:: ::.~,:: S~ ~ 
, 'i 

.................. ,: .... ;' .. ' .. ' .... $1 13 26 
. j 'I 

T()tal 

charge ~f.the L?okout ~ommittef.; Sunday, 
February .7, socIal ; Th~rsday, February II, 

peac~ dra~~, "In the Va~guard"; Febrq
ary 13, De~lsloR Day. A similar observance, 
of the wee.k is being planned for this 'year. 

The, SOCIety has arr~ng~d the folloWing 
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budget 6£ w'ork tOlbe acco~plished fpr this Boulder; Colo., which mentioned sO'me very , 
year: > ': ". ! strpng work in' Efficiency, and asked, for 
IS N~w con~erts, \' ',' >' information regarding ':cr,edit tobe~ 'given 
25 New, Endeavore ,S • , j 'for a" strong- Bible-study course ,vhithhe is 
ISN¢w' ~hurch membe~rf Q 'i~· ' . giving;, and which ,is credited by the public 
ISO New members of th'e Peace Umon schools as c,urriculum ·work. " 
25. New Comrades of the Quiet Hour " '" -' 
25 New Tenth~ Legion~~s,.,; ',:t". . Superintendent of _Exten.sion .. department : ' ..., 
10 New Expe,t;ts , reported that a' strqng \s?ci~ty had be'en '. 
2 New Life Wbrk Recruits form, ed, at Stone For. t" Ill.,. by Allis, on L . 
3 New, Societies ' , 

, . ,- ..., "i.,:" Burdick:, and ',an itet#ized account ef Mr lI: 
, 'This budget~is well under way'at this tim~. l?urdic~'se~penses w~s given. , :' . 

S 1 · In T/ J'" ~ 'I 9"'1' 6 · t· The !speciaIMird,e, ogr, aph 'Co,.mmittee, re-, . a, em" "Y. I' a., • ·an. :3 " I . 
, ported, that the rninieograph/" pur~~ased ." 

, ,,'?" jointly with the other Board~ and the Col- .. ,, 
,Meeting, of the YounJ!1l People's,.'B9ard 'lege was sc;ttisfactory in every respect. Our 

The
l 
young People's '~oard met' .at ' the total.bill of $12.50 was -g.~ven and the cbm

home of Miss Carrie Nelson" Ja~uary 9, mittee discharged. ,'" 
Iq16, at 1.30 p. m. ' The Poster Committee presented a copy 

~1ee~ing caned to ,order hy P~esid~l!t of the poster, which~' was the re~u1t pf their 
H. -N. , Jordan.' NIembers present::. Carne work. " ' ,The cotiifnittee was discharged~. 
Nelson, Zea.Zinn, George Thorngate, Rev. . The posters are tor each society, and state ". 
H. N. Jordan, ProfessQr, L. H. Stringer" our denominational share' of the :"Cam-, 
C. B. West. "I··,· , paign foi ';Mis,sions," and h~ve' a: space for 

Prayer !! ' 'each society to .mark its individual share.' 
C .. ~. West appojnted' Secretary :pro tern. Committee on Decision ~ Cards reported 

'. Tenth Legion department reported that that the decision cards were made out and 
,more than two' hundred letters and enrol- a copy in the hands of the printer, and an
ment cards' to. the Tenth 'Legion had been other sent to the RECORDER for publication'. 
sent out and hyoarti'c1es had been:~written 'Committee to make out special plans for, 
for the RECORDER. A bill of one dollar' Chnstian Endeavor Week for Seventh Day' 
for P?stag-e was presented. ~aptist Christian ,Endeavo~ societies: ~e- ,. 

QU,let.Bour department reported that 'five ported -that a form letter to the SOCIetIes ,i 

hundred letters haQ been printed to be sent in regard to Cliristian, Endeavor Week was' \ 
out to the Comrades with the. pledge cards,., ready to he sent out togethei'~with a:.copy , 

.- Corresponding Secretary read some, en-, of the ,decision card, and· the pari).phlet on 
.- coutaging letters from 'the Salem, (W. Va.) , Christian .Endeavor: Week by the United, 
and Gentry (Ark. )'so<;:ieties ; . from .Miss Society. .,'.Jlo. ' " _ '----:--" 

Mabel E. Jordan, Nile, N .. 'Y.;!lnd Rev. Voted· George :Th~rngate be a, com- . 
A. 6i..Davis, Bould~r,., Colo.' " ' mittee to cure, five ·· .. hundred new letter-
, Voted that the, Cortiesp~ondi~g S~" ,retary, ,heads a~d' , ree hundred ~nyelppe:s with, 
.sen~ ,~ett9rs of, encouragement to t, e new . : t~e neces~ . change,s .. < • : • • " , ' ~ 
SOCIeties at ·Waterford,: Conn., N e s York, ,,' urdlck elected Supenntend~nt of , 
City/, Gentry; Ark.~ Stone Fort, Ill,., and 'a rtment, cal~ed: theMissibn-~udy , 
,Coudersport, Pa.·, .' department, tQ, stimulate ,Mission-study. 

P~ofess, ?t-,' L. E. Strin~,ef gav,e .the Tre~s- ,clas,ses and give ad:vic~ ~?1?~erning cours~s, 
urer sreport. ' " r', ~. ' " , , ' ,to be take1l Up by thesocletles. 

Junior. '~epartment reported th~t, they" A cOD1tnittee consisting of J}ev. ,H. N. 'i': 

had reyisedthe old JunioI;: ,Efficiency s~and;.. , Jordan, chairman, B.eulah Greenman, Zea, 
~rds of th~ United Sodety 'and had serit Zinn, :an4 C.'B. W~st was ~lected· for the 
,.olit to the Junior :sodetiesa very clear, ,ltf-, purpose or making' all arrang.e'ments for the 
ficiency' chart which is more' definite~ in its ' Young Peopl~'s Program a(ou.r next Gen~ 
~pp~rtioning o~~e rati"ng'and is more e'as-;,' era1 <;:0, ~f. erence .a~ 'S~l,em," ~.Va." . i ' 
tlyunderstood. ," , : '.. , " ,Readlng·of mlnut~s by Secretary pro tern. 

The' Superint~ dent of tp.e Efficiency'de-, '. ~ Adjpurned ,to ~eet ,on February 20~ at 
pa~ent rep()rted~hat several societies had." P~ofessot: L~ H. Stringer's; at 1.30 p~ lp. . 
taken up the.'Effidiency campaign.,.( She' ,-',' ,~ ... ,. , CARROLL WEST,~: 
read a, letter frbm Rev., A.. L'~. pav~s, ','. , \" ' ' .' Secretary' pro tent. ' 
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'~ust, 'of ;course, lay ihe t down while he ' 
IS diggin~ a hole fo* it~,: and by the time 
he has. hIs, hole com~l " the jay and the 
nut a:e very likely! t<? engaged in a 
wresthng match~:J op !\ the • sidewalk half a 
block away. More t~an. ce I have seen 

! ~ j Two Seeds 

~ I. hid a selfish little' thought 
. 'To think and think about·' . 
• I did not know it would be 'caught, 
. Or ever be found out. . 
• But it was, like a little seed, 

And it began to sprout, 
It grety into a little weed 

And blossomed in a PO{lt! 
, 

I ~id another little thought, 
Twas pleasant, sweet and kind' 

So, if this time it should be caught 
I knew I shouldn't mind. ' 

I thought ~bout it, hour bvhour 
' 'Twas growing all the while ' 
It blossomed ,in· a lovelv flow~r 

A happy little smile! --Unidentified. 

'a tormented squirrel! I 'ng" a p~ariut' 
here and there,.about the • ,I ,with a sharp
eye~ l?lue jay . tripping ai9ng behind h~m, 

--re~ijy ~o poun~e o~ t~e n~t the instant he 
drqps It to begIn dlggl~g.· \ . :: i 

. However, Bob apparently grew tired of: 
r this, soz:t of treatmen1tand at last set his' D 

,~ 'vits' to ,vork to devis~: some' way to get the 
t better of Mr. Jay, aryd what happened is 
worth telling. i .; , . 

I ha.d laid two larg~! peari~ts on the edge 
of . the back porch,' a~a B<j>b had at once' 

, '-' -claImed them .for his 9:J.ri.: But his enemy 
Bob Squirrel and Mr. Jay was close behInd, and Bob saw that he ,vas 

vVe live in a big city, but we have a fe\v . ,in a tig~t p'lace~' IjIe was hungry~ and 
,v.anted to eat the nuts at once but ,he 

country privileges, just the same, and k':lew that J:e could no~ eat 'one or'the nuts 
among, these are our squirrel neighbors. 'w,lthout lOSIng the,oth¢r. He tried fi'rst to 
We always make these frisky young citi- thrust one of~th~ nuts!rar enough do\vn his 
zens very welcome, and they seem to re- throat to ~eave hIS mouth free for the other 
g~rd our house as a sort of public enter- but one trial cOrlviIJced him! that his mouth' 
talnment and refreshment place. VVe of- was not large enough 1:0 fake in both at 

; ten find one of them'\ dozing i'n one of the the sam~ tiIl!e. 'Thet:l,; he tried to carry off : 
pO,rch chairs, making himself just as much one nut In hIS mouth and the other 'between,i 

, at home as th~ family cat; and they ahvays hi~ front paws;, b~tas : poor Bobby~as ; 
attend our vIctrola con~c" they hap-' neIther a kangaro-o 'nor a: bear' he soon dis
pen .to be ~vithin .h~ari~g ~. ~ta' . wher;t the covered that his hind '.legs al~ne. were not. 

'~mu~l<\ begIns, lYTlng. on eI~ stom~chs on enough to carry his 'small body; :. . 
cth~ch floor motIonless _WIth dehght. The little squir~el, after his second fail-

Three of the . squirrels are especially ure, sat for ~veral. seconds qitite still. 
regular in their. visits-an 'undersized fel- watching his enemy as it J~.opped back .and, 

10'w With. a nick in his ear,. whom for that .forth in front of him, w0~dering, appar-. 
r~as0.n we have named NIcholas! a lank, entIy, what he'd better do next. At last 

' dl!a~~dated Ch. an we call Happy, fO.r no,rea- h~. . ... emed to c. orne ,to 'a de. cisiO¥': 'Sitting 
son In the world, and a plump, pe,rt young squ rely. down on one. 'of . ~he nut~, he. ate' 
rascal w40~ the name of Bob seems to fit. f ~other one. When this nttt was dis':: 
. O?r. sq~lrre1s 'would lea~ a much ea~ier", po~~d of, he ~anged his' position ~nd ate. 

hfe If It were not for the greed of the Im-'/ . for ~,dessert the nut he had been . '. 
pudent blue jays. These birds, you see, \ ~~: -, " .." ,:,'.', 
love peanuts quite as much as ?o the squir- ~e jay~t<?od watching t.illi,~~iting for 
re~s: a.nd, they have a very s~llful .way of, hIS opportunIty to filch Master Bobby's 

,seIzIng a n~t and hamI?enng It agalpst the luncheon. Not "till th~ first nut had dis.:. 
co~_crete. sl~ewalk unttl the shell. IS suf- appeared, and Bob started on the second 
ficiently br~lsed to make. it possible to pick did he, realize that he Had been beatet;l.·· But . 
out. ~~ sweet kernel wlt~ln. 'When a as soon as he saw thJough the tricl~,13Qb' , 
s9.ulrre1 secures a peanut, If he has already had played on him h~ shook himself and 
d~nedand . wants to store the n~t away in flew off, and disappea~ed among the'trees. 

,hIs pantry for future use, he .IS sure tr . Of course, r can't be [perfectly sure aoout 
?av.e a hard s.trug~le when he trIes to bury It, but I certainly though.t I heard Bob 
It, If a blue Jay IS anywhere about. He chuckle as the strong\ flap of Mr. \ Jay's' " 
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win~Harriekliim oat of sight-· Roy Teln- . '/~~. MOIid~ ciight' i spoke 0#' th~ISab-, [c 

',. , 

pIe iHouse, in Th.e;aontine1~tj ,'by permis- bath :question· to an attentive f .aud~ence., 
:sion. '\' 1'.hi~wastl1e Biblereading'that I gave dur-

I' 

,. ,I" " ing . the teti:t.f meetings at. Stone Fort, last 
·1 ' . "".;.' 'sumnier' At the close of the sermon two ! . 
'From the States S.mth of the Ohio ~iver, ~ of ,the ~~niberS' of the CampbeIIite Church ' 

.. SEC?ND LE~T,ER' ;.' came. forward with' questions. and asser-, 
:T left ShePherrsvilIe, Ky.,' on, Mon,day, . thins that·can be sumrI1:arized about as f91-. ; , 

January, 17, to g . to' ·Brotheli D. C .. Dor-.. ,lows: ' (I) While Jesus taught that t~e other _ 
s~y's at Seaville.- I had to retur~ to'.Louis4' ~ommandments ,shq~ld be k~pt he sal~ notIi-
VIlle and the~ ta:ke' the i ~otlther1} r~ad to Ipg. about. the ke~plng of the. fourtl:t com
Talmage, Mercer COtlnty; and tliengoby mandment. (2) The' fact that Jesus made 
'the' ridge wagon ro'ad ~5 miles .to Brother ~ known to the disciples' on the. firs~ day o.f 
'Dprsey's, home -in the n,orthern: part, of I the !week, his resurrection signifies--that he 
VV'ashington County .. ' !,' " '\ purposed ito hav~ the ~ay stand apart and 
,nrot~er Dorsey answered· my recent call, . 'above . the! ~ther days of the w;eek. . (3) 

in the RECORDER for iilforma'tion about this Somewheteirt the New Test~ment there -is ". (.\ 
field and' had asked me! to visit· him and a passage 'that, 'read? lik& this: ,'.'Forsake / I 
hold' sever'al meeting~ initheir schoolhouse. not the 'assembling cif yourselves~, together j j 
He and' his wife· 'ga.ve' ilie a, hearty, we.1- ' . on "the: first day of the, \veek,. a's. the Planner •. 
C0111e; arid made my ,staY,!,vith thetn a pleas~'·· of som~ is." ..,' .' .' .'. " 
·ant. one. Mrs~ .Dorsey was, one of. the The .f91lo}\Tlng- t'ught I' spoke on" the' Im-. 
Inany jn that section"who ~~ere suffering portance of taking the messages of God as .;f 
froql. the,grippe:while r ,vas t~lere .. ,' i: . authorita.tive. emphasizing . this, that ~od 
, Brother Dorsey has been a BaptIst for and C~f1st from, the first, worked. and 

inany- years. Insom'e way he 'became iri~ ~,aught in perfect ~armony, and that in the 
terest'ed in the; Saqbath question, and get· , ,~ermon, on the ~fount, after J esu,s had de- , 
ting no sati,sf~ctio~" froI? mi~isters he· be- tJ,!red that he came not -to desjtroybut to,' ~. , . 
'gan to' debate the qpeshon \V1th local eld- fuJfil the law, he quoted some <pf ~he com~ :,--' 
ers of the! CampbeHite Church, ;afguing for,' mandments and brought out thelZ: larger.' ' 
the ~ible i Sabbath'. but nQt k~,epirig it.' meaning. and the!1 said;' "Not everyone, :~J 
. Finally the Sabbath" Outlook came to his that saith, unto Ine, .Lord, Lord. shall enter, " ", 
110nle, and its arti~les, together \vith; other into th~ kin~aom of,' heaven: but. he.' th~( .,C : -. 

influences, led him to a more carefut study doeth .. th.e WIll of, my Father i ,vhlch, -IS, In .. i 

of tfte Bible teachings about tht; Sabbath, heaven" (l\fa~t..7: 2 I). , '-", '..' .. , 
which led him to accept, th_e day and keep , .A,t the clOSIng ser.vlce on Tu~sday nIght .... ,' 
it . , ·several told me that they were glad' that 1,_ • 

'. . For ~'fteen years' he' and hi& 'Wife have I had been ther~, and t~at they :~o~e~ T',''",~ 
b~~n, SClpbath-keepers, and he h~~ ,tfllked \\TQuld, con1e agaIn. .~hde no VISIble,: re,- ( .. _ 
'wlrhmany aboutrthe Sabbath, andha'stscat- s}1Its were apparer:t,. stIll. I hO'pe~at ·the' .~ 
tered tracts: on the question, af.1d copies 0·£ tIme spent at Seayt1l~ was not In vatr~, and . 
bisRECORDER and Pulpit. :', ,'. :': :. th.at under the blessl~g qf ~d s0!De go~)(}" , " . 

Three or fbur years ago Mrs:: ::Ma;rtha wdl come ou~ of th~semeetIng~. ".' ':i: ' 
~urtsinger, a relative of ~fr. ,1 arid <~lrs.· . Therear~ agoo~ many ountry,c~urc~(ls: ~_ 
Dorsey, accepted the Sabbat~. fThi's little 1\1 that .sectto!) of K:el1tuc ., butth;er~;are': ,:.~;.' 
group ,of Seventh Day' Baptistsl'hav~ see~ f.ew r~~:i1dent .pastors, and he· sta~darQs. J)f;' \,'. ':,' 
some Seventh Day Adventists b~thad. npt - lIfe 'are far from., :wh~t. . ey should ,: be.-,· . ' . 
seen others of their own faith :till, r went Sunday people told me 'of drunkenness. on 

Inong them.. 'J \. , i.' ; the parf, of; church m~mbers.,' and o~. ~he~· ... 
The day aftermyarrivaJ\ Brother Dor- l?w va~t1~ that- IS ,often, placed~0!l h.uman'" . 

sey and I called dn $everal of. the families lIfe. Idld not 1ea:n of any s?cleh~~ In t~e ; 
, 'o~ -the Sharpsville rqad,-and that night we t~ear-by churches lIke ,the SOf:~ety ,of 'Chns-
\ began" meetings that continued, ,for a week. t~an Endeay?r: and tne 'y~ung people· h~ve: . 
. There was an attendance of 25.,to 75 at· httle that IS. of an?phfhng and refirung· 
. these meetings·, whith w~as good. consider-' nature to ,go:, to·~, ;It .~eems to me ·.that ~e. 

ing the ·great amount Qf ... ~id~ne~~ in the churches In' that, '. se~tton. have a splend\d ". 
community. (Continued onpage:'224).!' , ·i. 
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li'SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV.L. G. RANDOLPH, D. D., 'MILTON, "'·IS. 

Contributing Editor 

,ment, not the class, the .'unit of division. 
Our school will n'ow consist of the follow-
ing departments: ( 
I' " ,i, 

I. Cradle Roll. " 
, 2. :primary Department" one" class. 
3· Jpriior Departrhent, one class. a' 

4·' Inte.rmediate ~kpartment, one c!as,s. 
F9rward, All Along~ the Line! 5. SenIor Department; one, class. ' , 

We' expect ,~o keep thes~ reports coming 6~, Adult Departm:ent, three clas/ses, two' 
before, you for weeks yet. vVe already for women, one for f1e~.,· '/', . , 
h~ve ~t ha~d a good deal of interestin~ • ' I ' ," , 
dnd s.tImulahng material \vhich we will give . " Iowa Lill,ne",d ,'JJp/ , . '; 

-you ~n small doses at regular, weekly in- , 
,'" teivals. Last \veek we had lmessages from I tho,toughly apprhV~/;oflhe, Forward 
, the suriny South. ' This week we swing out Movem~nl plan, and, will do· all T can to 

west of .the Mississippi. , . push the wQrk in·th~, ~Sabbath schoor ,VVe 
Send In the latest and best word I won- have enrolled ,five new' members in the 

cler if it would not. be \vell to giv'e a ban-,' '~chool since receivin~ your letter., , ' 
ner.tp 0e school.t~at .makes the most prog- , There' are, at" least I,fottrte~n ,at the el,e
ress th}s year. It IS lIkely to be some small ,mentary, age that are not enrolle;tl., ,A,n 
.sch.ool. You remel1,1ber that Petrolia-a between "t~e ages of. thirteen and twenty 
crossroads Seventh Day Baptist. s~hool ~nd, aJmos! ,all ,the a9ult men and won1en 
~ven .mile? from th~ railroad-took one -of-'~ .are m,e.~ber~ of Oltr ~~;bbath scho?l. ' " 
~~ pnzes In the natIonal ~ontest conducted I thInk ,I ,would Y<j)lce the' se..ntIment' of 
by the Sun~a)'S ~hool T'lmes a few years all to . say .. , w~ woti,I~ be gI~d should ,you 
~g{). l venly beheve that school deserved deem It 'prachcC;lble at any' hnie to sen:i 'a 
It too." It was, an inspiration to visit it.. ,rep~ese~ta~ive' to, our· school to help along. 

Whether or lnot your school Rets" an thl? Fo.r~ard -jlovenl nt. '\ ' , '" 
a\vard, you do have a banner: for you LFOL.\ \lAN HORN, 

marc~ u,nder the blood-s,ta,ined baI}ner of " tSuperintendent. 
the Cross., Be true to your cQlor>s~ ", "-Gar.'Win. I _' , 

, Twenty-five Per :Cent Incre,ase in 
Colorado 

'~We ' are .. talking ',~ti ;having ofganized 
classes in Our s·chool.

l
, I think Welton wili 

" try ,to make 'good. I' 
, " 

, - ,We. are getting our Sabbath school or-
~anized in 'b~tter shape' than i t ~as been in : 

recent years. "Our enrolment, as reported 
by the superintendent, Dr. F. O. Burdick,' 
I think will show some 25:' per cent or 30 
per cent' increase' over bttr last year's en
rolment, as reported to the la'st C0nference. 
This increase will be pretty evenly distrib
uted over the elementary, seconclary an~ 
adult departments. The Cradle Roll a'nd 

'Hlelton. 
,-- ]. H. HVRLEY, 

Pastor. 

_ Home Department remain about .th~ 'same. 
Our Home Department for, the past two 
or three years has been organized about to ' 
its maximum. 

Last evening we made a pretty careful 
, ~ffort to grCJ,de our school-' that is, graqe 
It as f~r as a small school can be graded 
~and'Inste~~ of four classes as in the past 

.. year, we wIlt, have ,seven' classes. As it is 
, . , " -imp9ssible ~O closely' gr~de a, small school, 

, we have eniieavo~ed to make the depart-

. . . ~ 

\ I 
1 " , 

Lesson' JX.'--:FeljJr.uary 26, 1916 

THE ,SEVEN -HEL'PERS.-Acts"6'· 
Golden T..ext~-, "Bear ~e on.e' anoth~r's burdens

p 

and so, fulfil the law of I Chnst.". Gal. 6: 2. , 
DAILY READINGS 

I 

'Feb. 2o--:-Acts 6. Seven I' Helpers 
Feb. 21-Luke 10': 1-9. I Seventy Sent Out 
Feb. 22-Mark 6: 4- 13. I Two by Two , 
Feb. 23-' Lev. 26: 3-13. I The Divine Helper 
Feb. ,24-PhiL 4: 1-7. fellow Workers . 
Feb. 2S-Ex. 18: 33-27. j Division of Labor 
Feb. 26-1 sa. 41: 8-16. he Supreme Helper 

(For Lesson :N'otes. see Ht!lping"Hand.) 

i 

". C;;a~,ada isdestroyiIi1g. its forests as rap-, 
Idly as we have done IWlth our own. Two 
mi,nion cords oJ wood for paper pulp are 
beIng cut annually ih Canada, of which 
half is sent to this c9untry. " 

j 

I 
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. MARRIAGES 
BUGBEE-McDoNO'UGH.-At the Berlin i Seventh 

Day Baptist parsonage, January 25, 1916; by 
Rev. H. L. Cottrell," John Wolcott Bugbee 
and Millie Eva McDonol.lgh, both j of South' 

'Berlin, N. Y. . ,::>~ 

- ~, : " 

i ' 

s'uming, and retiring in disposition.. She' was 
baptized in 1851 and' united with th,e Sev~nth, 

~ Day Baptist Church ~ of W. alw0rth,Wis. Since' 
that time: she 4asbeen an :earnest, consiste~t, 
19yal Seventh Day Baptist Christian, devoting 
much time" in the last years of her life ,to Bible 
study and' prayer. 

The funeral services were conducted. from her 
'late home on' Sabbath. ,afternoon: J anua'ry- 22,' 
;1916, by her pastor and Rev. L. C. Randolph, of 
·Milton, Wis., and th~ bo<;ly was laid to rest in ~, 
t4e, 'Walworth Cemetery. ,', C.,_B. L .. 
, , , " ~'\' 

,. J" ? Q>o J 
, , : : ~ DEATHS· 

,~ '" ,Home 'News' 'I ',', Ii J
j 

, , 

l!:::::===========================::::!1 ' ... ,N 6RTH Loup; I N~B.-rhe special' meet- i: 

AYREs.-Edgar Ayres was born in Cumberland 'in'g 'held,'" Sunday was well attended~', ,By' Hi,:' County, New Jersey, l\Iarch '17, I 82i, and I , 

died in Oak, Ala., January, IS, i916. ~' !yote'!'a' call .was extend~d to .. Rev. V{.' L. ,. " , 
At. tlie age of 's;xt~eI! he united ,wit.h' ~'Burdick. ,of Alfred, 'N. 'Y., to' be-->~' 

the Seventh Pay B.aptIst Church' of Shl-," ':" ' , 
loh, "N; J. 'He wag, married to Miss Sarah come. our p'flstor .. ~"" .' . . ' ; 
F. Clawson" near' ,Shilohh i.n November, ; ',The ~peclal meetnigs are shllln progress 1-
1?49, ~d! thje: ~;epar~tion comes: .after sixtX- c ' ,'and with' a" reasonable d~-gre'e' of int~rest-, "'( 
SIX years of marned hfe. She was but one day" '," " ",' I .' h' ' ffi" k -, 
younger than, h~r husband. In 1857, Mr. and.:a~,Inte~e~t'\vJIC. I~SU. Clent t~ .eep~uI\',~ 
Mrs. Ayres, ~ettled iI?- l\Ia~sh(~JI County, Illin'pi~,\ t~,~bu:r,a&~,o~}hose ?~VI,ng them}n .ch~Tge., ;" 
where they ,lIved, untIl 186.:" when th~y removed':, It lS true the converSIons are not as numer-

,to Peoria County.- Elev~I?- ~fars lat~r they mov~' :, 'u ' as . t \Vas h~p' ed th~' might be' and the < 

to NlorgaQ Park" ThIs, ,'Vas therr, home, .untrl 0, ~ ," 1 " ,Y .' ~ - i ' 

about "two years, ago, wpen they went to Ala-;, attendance of the unco~ve1"ted IS not large. , ' 
barna, and found' a home with their, s0!1-in-law; ",' ,The';":evangelist is'preaching: ,s9~e', 'h~art; , 
John B.' Saunders.; H,ere j\1r. Ayres, died.; ' ... He" jseatchirtg' 's~m<?n's ,and.' is,' "causing, 'the"" " 
served Morgan Park as town clerk .for el(!ven ",'. ,',.' ','" '" " , .'.., .' ~" '. . '" r~........::::.::>td!JIl 
years, and was held in high esteem _ b¥?his,'" ,; chpr,c!), member~ to do, som~. har,d, .. th1t:Ik1pg.' , ~ 
n'ei5:{hbors. ' ,,' , " , ,. 

,Besides' Mrs. Ayres,' he leaves four, ch~ldre",: '> ',' AS~Aw:~~'y,R.L-" Rev: H., C.:\ian Rorti,.., ' 
AI,exander,' now in Alaska; Henry L. ami'Mf,s . .' pastor o,£,'ih:e Fi,rst' H0;fR'-intQtl 'Church,' is', ".' 
Henry G. MyricK, qf Morgsin Park;', and' Mrs, ' , .',', , ff _ £ ' 
John ,B. Saunders~ of Oak, Ala. Ope other son~,$tin "'con,finedjo',his ho ',: su ering 'rom .~ , ' 

,Rudolph, died in 1881. *' ',a r.~'l~psf"of ,the gripp~~ ,'He,'has, b~en ,si,c", 
. . .,' .~ot~ more'than two we~s, but is no,,,> well 

J ONEs.-In England, January, 22, 1916, Mrs. on, thew,ay to recovery-.. '< , : '''J;O, - ',:~~, ':r ,;~ ,,' 

ShTheodorthe W··dJones'fatghedI84t YRears. 'W"ll' .'Rev/'Fred A>'l\Iae Donafj~Ifof. the \Vest:-" e was e WI ow 0 e a e, eVe 1 lam" ' "., " .; :~~ " ., ',,' , 
. :i\'iead Jon'es, qf Mill Yard,London, and daJlgh- ,erly (ongregC}tl~~'al" ,C~ut:'cQ.:. supphed,~' ': ,-' :" 
ter of the late William' Almy Black, F. S.' A. " BrQtherVan Horns pulpIt Sapbath' morn- , 
, Further particulars, will cotpe later. *, "ing, preaching., a' stirr:ing ,reviv~l sermon. '. 

l\1A~N.-Emily Wilson Rogers was, born at:·, ,,-':J. ' , 

yape Vi1incent, N. Y., July 26, d328, and tie-: Teddy had neve~'seen'a co~; being a'citJ .. ,'-
parted ,this life at Walworth~ Wis., Janu- b Wh'l . . , 'th' h 
ary 20,;'1916. She was the 'ddest ,child' of 0Y" ' Ie on' a VISIt to'e country ~ 
Austin 'and Jane Rogers. "walked out across the fields with' his grand:.. 

, She' was married ·to Edgar R.' Maxon :on' father. There-. they saw . ~ cow; atid 
June II, 1850. To !this . union were born three Teddy's ,curiosity was 'greatly excited. __ 
chilcken, one of whom died ',in irifancy. The J "What 'is that, g~andfather?" he, asked 
other "two-Austin c., of Big 'Foot, Wis." ;:tnd breathlessly.,' " , , 
Mrs. Jennie Gregg, of Madison" Wis.-and, an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. May J. Kreuger,' of, "Why, that's only a cow,'" was the teply. 
Milwaukee, Wis., together with eight grand-' "'And what are those things, on her 
children and three great-grandchildren, survive head ?" "vas the next- question. 

heI~ the year of their marriage Mr. and, Mrs. ' "Those are her horns." , ' , '~, 
Maxon moved, to Wiscqnsin, locating on a farm The two w~lke'd on. Presently the "CO\\T 
near Walworth, in or near which place ,lias mooed loud and long. Teddy was amaze4. I -
since been their home. Mrs., Maxon's, early Looking back, he exClaimed : "Which hom, : 
training was of the very stricfest Presbyterian, d'd h hI df h ?" B ~br 1 R ' 
character. The' influence of that training went "I s, e ow, gran ' at er. '- 'I ,~cQ, ec-· ~', 
with he~ ~ough life. She was, quiet,unas-ord. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES I 
The addr.ess of all Seventh Day Baptist missionariea. 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as dom.estic rates. 

. . , The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
. '·N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 

in the Yokefellows' Room, third floor of the Y. M. C. A: 
Building, No. 330 Montgomery Street. All are cor.' 
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 Ashworth' 
Place. 

,'rohe Seventh Day Baptist, Church of New York. City 
. holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,' Wash. 

ington Square. South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m .. ' Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A cor., 
dial welcome is extended ,to aU visitors. Rev. E. D. 
,Van HOJ;.n, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

The, Seventh' Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services' in room '9 I 3,' Masonic Temple, 
N.E. cor. State and Randolph Streets,at ~ 2 o'clock 
P. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

r . 

The Church in Los' Angeles, CaI., holds regular servo 
> ices in their house' of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 

,welcome. Rev~ Geo.· W. Hills. pastor, 264W. 42d St. 

Persons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach 'are' in. 
vited to attend church services at the home of Mrs, 
Frank Muncy, 837 Linden Ave. Sermon at )0 o'clock; 
Sabbat sch 1 at 'II o'clock; Y. P. S. C. E. and Junior 
C.- E. a the ome of. G. E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave., 
at 4 o'cloc . 

Riverside. 'California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds regular' meetings each week. Church services at 
10 ,o'clock Sabbath morning. followed by' Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3, P. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor. evening before the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage 
prayer· meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor. 
ner: Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev.,.R. J. Sev-
erance, . pastor, II53 Mulberry St. ' . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preachin'g services -each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meetin~ in the College Building (oppo
site Sanitarium), 2d floor. every Friday evening at 8. 
o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
IQ8 N. WaShington Ave. , 

',. 'The Mill 'yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 P. m., at Morning
'ro~ ,,Hall, Canonbury' Lane, Islingtori. N~" A morning 
service at, 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August.
at the home of the pastor. IO~ Tollington' Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting ,brethren ~re cordially invited to , 

~' attend these services. ' 

.. The Sabbath ~e'corder. 

Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
. , , . 

L. A. Worden" BUlllne.. Manager 
Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield. 

'N. J. " , 
, Terms ot SUb'se-ription,', ' 

Per year ................. ~ ..........• ,J •••• $2.,0& 
Per .. copy ... : ......................... '.' .... ".06 

All communications, whether on buslnes8ol' ' 
tor 'publlcation, should be a.ddressed ,to the 
Sabbath Recorder, ;Plainfi~ld~ N. J. 

Advertising rat~s fur'nfshe'4 :on request. 
, , 

(C ontinue,d from', pa g e2~ I) 
\ 

opportunity to provide those ,thil1g~ for the 
young people that will both interest and 

l .'help them. ' ". ' 
I sought to preach the gospel in its sav

ing, life-enla.rging~ repning,' and joy~giving , 
power~ I emphasized this" that God' is 
se~king ,to help JIlan to realize his possi
bilities physically, intellectually, and spir-: 
itually. I hope that some will yield to the 
call of God 'to: enter the life of gteat' pos
sibilities in God.: 

,It has given me great pleasute to meet 
our lone Sabbat~l-keepers i~ this place,and 
by' my presence and 'words assure' them of 
our interest: in them~ ,I feel confident that 
their ·influetice will continue to be felt for 
God an:d 'his, truths. .And I ho.pe that others 
will join thi!m in theIr fight,against'intem-' 
perance:' the;' desecration of the Sabbath 
Day, d'nd sin in its many forms.: 1 ' 

, '.,'- "'WULARD D. HURDICK. 
Davtona, Fla., . 

P,eb: 6, I9i6~ 
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WASHINGTON 
, 

Wben I first read in detail tbe life of' Washington I was 
profoundly impressed with 'the moral elevation and greatness 

:! of hiS character; and I found myself at a loss 'to name amonk 
tbe statesmen of aoy age or country many • .or possibly any, 
who could be his rival~ I will say. that if amid an the pedestals 
supplied by history for characters of extraordinary nobility",' 
and purity I saw one higber than all tbe rest, and if I were 
required at a moment's notice to name the fittest occupant for 
It, I think my choice would light instantly upon Washineton.· 
-lVil/iam E~varl Gladstone. , 

No nobler figure ever stood in the forefront of a nation's 
life. There was Ii ule in his outer beario&, to reveal tbe 
grandeur of soul which lifts his figure out of the smaller 
passions and meaner impulses of the world about bim~' It wa, 
almost unconsciously that men learned to cling to W,ashington 
with a trust such as few other men have won. ~nd to r~rd , 
him with a reverence which still hushes us in the presence'of-, 
biB memory.-Jolz" Richard Green. '. 'J . 
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